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"There ii no liberty to men who 
know not how to govern 
themieivee.''

—Henry Ward Beecher

cc»'.;3iia Serving The Top O’ Tema M Years

WEATHER
P artly  cloudy and wanner 
th rough  Saturday, 'w ith  a 
chance of thunderstorms. High 
in upper Ns, iow in mid-dOs. 30 
per cent chance of jcain tonight. 
Yesterday's high, II. Today's 
fow.U. Moisture: .12 inch.
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ii'*^**«*®^ ISSUES—Before yesterday’s meeting of the Noon Lions 
Llup, Representative Graham Purcell, right, discusses his ^tand on 
various matters with Lions president Paul Brown, lefL and Verrell Pate, 
Lions program chairman, centerV " ^  v.- ,

(Staff photo by John Ebling i

Purcell Visits City, Discusses 
Solution To Water Problem

By LARRY HOLUS '

"Water for this part of the 
country is going to have to be 
secured,” U S Rep Graham 
Purcell told members of the 
P am pa Noon Lions Club 
yesterday /

Stating the area would be "in 
dire need if the scarcity of 
water continues PurccU said 
all parts of the state need to 
work together to develop the 
various water programs.

"We're going to have to be a 
part of some water program," 

'h e  toM the asaembM  Lions at 
their meeting in the First 
Methodist Chiwch. no matter 
how the sKuatton is finally 
m o lvod r-

Purcell said the people in the 
area must first become aware 
of the problem and then become 
dedicated to alleviating the  ̂
water shortage.

" I t 's  going to take some 
determ ination." the Wichita 
F a lls  congressm an added, 
saying the people need to be 
more aggressive about getting 
the problem solved

Purcell said people in all 
parts of the state neied to work 
together to help solve the

problems of the state Too often, 
pleple in one area are interested 
in only th e ir  im m ediate 
problems and have little, if any, 
concern for those of the other 
areas

He noted many people in thè 
13th Congressional District, 
which Purcell represents, tend 
to be against a proposed 
channel for barge traffic from 
the Gulf of Mexico to the 
DaUas-Foft Worth area

They fail to realize, he said, 
that-the channel would mean 
closer means of transportation 
for many of the products from 
tMsarea

"Understanding the otl^er 
m an 's problems never hurt 
anyone," Purcell said inurging 
everyone to work together to 

' solve the problems
Purcell noted one means of 

p ro v id in g  m o re  w a te r ,  
especially for human use. is 
that of desaliniiation of water 
The Corps of Engineers is 
c u r r e n t ly  s tu d y in g  th e  
feasibility of the program in a 
project that may cost flOO 
million

The v e te ran  D em ocrat 
c o n g re s s m a n , 'c u r r e n t ly  
running against Republican

Rep Bob Price for re-election, 
said if the water problems are 
remedied, the economic growjh 
of the area could greatly 
increase

"Along with this (solving the 
water problem), we've got to 
have jobs, we've got to have 
businesses," he said

Purcell said the greatest area 
for industrial growth is in beef 
production

44V« are now the largest 
livestock feeding state in the 
country," he said

Related industries which 
could be developed in relation to 
feedlot operations include meat 
p ro c e s s in g  an d  le a th e r  
products, Purcell said

'''Production In the Panhandle 
could be expanded to include 
substantial meat cutting and 
packaging." he said ."Savings 
in transportation costs alone 
wou)d.::«onU’tbute greatly to 
increased efficiency in the 
marketing aectorJ!. . ___

Follow ing his rem arks, 
P u rce ll, who is currently  
c h a ir m a n  of the  House 
Subcommittee on Livestock and 
Grains, conducted a brief 
question and answer session

State Lawmakers Expected 
To End Special Meet Today

AUSTIN, Tex. (API -  The 
Legislature can finish its work 
on a one-ytar spending bill to
day and ga home—unleu Gov 
Preston Smith decidu to per
mit M to consider other sub- 
jecta

The Senate confirmed the ap- 
po tn tm al^ f Secretory of State 
Bob BuUock and several other 
controversial nomineu Thurs- 
d n  it Ja_achoduiad J p  vote oa 
more nomine u  this afternoon 

Speaker ^ y fo rd  Price u y s  
he will accept a ntotion today to 
suspend the Houw's M-hour 
rule on the 34.1 billion appro- 
priationa bill for the year be
ginning Sept 1.

If the Houk suspends the 
rtde. the measure could be ap
proved by both housu today 

The governor called the 33- 
day special session, which must 
a d jo in  by midnight July 13. to

write a  spending bill for the 
second year of the biennium 
Smith vetoed the appropriations 
bill for fiscal IV73 after the 
regular session in 1371, making 
the special session necesury

The only gubernatorial nomi
nee rejected in the Senate's 
dosed-door session Thursday 
w u  L.C. Butler of the Texas 
Vending Commiuion 
- Sen. Brooks of Pau d e na 
said he invoked senatorial 
privilege against Butler The 
Senate traditionally rejects any 
appointee from a district whose 
senator calls for the rejection

Brooks u id  Butler offered 
him a campaign contribution 
and suggested Brooks would not 
have to report it u  required by 
law

The vote w u  31-3, Brooks 
said

“ I sent him a telegram last

Pampans To Leave For Areas 
Promoting August ToT Rodeo

Four automobile loads of 
Pampans will leave Monday 
morning for a tour of the 
Panhandle area to promote the 
Top O' T exu  Rodeo scheduled' 
at Raefeation Park Aug. 3-S 

Plans for distribution of 
promotional m aterial were 
outlined at a meeting of TOT 
Rodeo Association directors 
last night in the Chamber of 
Commerce conference room.

Memben of the Leather k  
U ce  JU dint Club will assist 
b o a rd  m e m b e rs  in  the  
whirlwind advertising trip for 
distribution of pbaters and other 
promotional material.

Next Monday board members 
w ill d is trib u te  posters in 
Pampa. j

A breakfast is scheduled' 
Thursday, July 17, at the Black 
Gold R n ta u ra o t to- outline 
p la n s  fa r  d is trib u tio n  ofj 
m e rc h a n ts ' com plim entary! 
Uefcats for the rodeo. • .

At 7 a m. Saturday. July IS, 
rodeo associatkmd directors, 
friends, neighbors and anyone 
willing to help, will meet at the 
rodeo grounds for a clean-up, 
p a i n t - u p  a n d  g e n e r a l  
refurbishing session.

Association officials point out 
there has been no rodeo for two 
years, but expenses have gone 
on the same u  usual.

As a result, they say, the work 
of getting the rodeo grounds in 
shape' for this year’s show * I tI ' 
be done without the expense of 
hiring men to do the woiit.

"We need all the help we can 
get," iM Iy Gray, association 
praldent, said today. "We hope '  
to see a big turnout on the 
m om li^ofJu lyU .’'

Those who come to assist are 
urged to bring along rakes, 
hoes, paint bnñhes and other 
im p lem en ts  needed for a 
dean-up job.

week and gave him a chance to 
resign, but I have not heard 
from him." Brooks said

Local Bank
Deposits
Increase

With bank deposits and loans 
showing ah increaseHCroa Pie 
state, the two major Pampa 
banks both also reported 
increases in both deposits and 
loans compared to the same 
time last year

R e p o r t s  w ere  is s u e d  
Thursday in response to a 
quarterly call from the U S. 
comptroller of the currency and 
other agencies for conditioas u  
of June 30.

First National Bank showed 
an increase of nearly 32.S 
million in deposits over the 
figures for the June 30 call of 
1371 They had an increase of 
over 3700 thousand in loans.

Citizens Bank and Trust had 
an increase of nearly 31-3 
million in deposits and over a 
half a million dollars in loans 
compared to last year's figures

Deposits for First National as 
of June 30 this year were 
337,349.303.70, com pared to 
323,173.333.30 last year at this 
time Loans had been issued for 
312.333.410.21, compared to 
311.332,023.12.

Food Prices Up In June 
But jobless Rate Drops

Livestock, 
Meat Top 
Hike List

, WASHINGTON (AP) -  A re
newed surge in livestock and 
meat prices led an over all rise 
of five-tenths of one per cent in 
wholesale prices of footLaiid'in- 
dustrial products in June, the 
government said today. The 
unemployment rate dropped 
during the month. ‘

,  It ^ a s  the second straight 
substantial •monthly price in
crease. following a three-fifths 
of one per cent hike in May for 
the largtoLtxro-jnQQth increase 
since last January and Febru
ary

'The Labor D etrim en t also 
reported that the nation's 
unemployment rate dropped 
from 5.9 to 5.5 per cent of the 
work force fast month for the 
lowest figure in more than a 
year and a half. The improve
ment was entirely due to sea
sonal factors.

But the actual total of jobless 
Americans climbed 1.1 million 
to 5 4 million in the annual 

«-summer flood of school young
sters seeking work

Because the rise in the work 
force was not as large as ex
pected. the department's Bu
reau of Labor Statistics figured 
It as a decline in the jobless rate 
ona seasonal basis.

Livestock prices climbed 4 7 
per cent, poultry rose 3 9 per 
cent and processed meats, 
poultry and fish rose 3.8 per 
cent, the report on wholesale 
prices said

Industrial raw materials rose 
three-tenths of one per cent«nd 
c o n s u m e r - f i n i s h e d  
goods—those ready for retail 
markets—increased five-tenths 
of one per cent

The increases pushed the 
government's Wholesale Price 

- Index up to I I3.I of its 1967 base, 
m e a n in g  t l i a t  I t  c o s t 
wholesalers 3113 N  in June for 
every $100 worth of goods five 
years ago The index was 3 9 per 
cent above a year ago

The report said wholesale 
prices had climbed at an an
nual rate of 5.3 per cent in the 
seven months so far of Presi
dent Nixon's Phase 2 wage- 
price controls, a larger in
crease than the 5 2 per cent rate 
of increase in the eight months 
prior to the Phase 1 wage- 
price freeze imposed by Nixon 
last August

The report listed increases for 
gasoline, electric power and 
some other fuels, wood prod
ucts. motor vehicle parts, ma
chinery, textiles, clothing and 
shoes, paper products, rubber 
and plastics, drugs and paint

There were price declines for 
natural gas. major household 
appliances, ielevisigi) sets, 
c lm ica ls . and g in s

.41*5«

A TOTAL LOSS—A garage at 1008 E Francis 
was counted a total Toss yesterday frsm a fire 
that spread through the garage about 4 p m. The 
Pampa Fire Department rushed a truck to the 
scene and soon had the blaze under control, but 
by that time most of the damage had been done 
No injuries occurred a i  firernen battled the

• 2 V ,

flames A car was being overhauled inside but 
was taken outside before it was too heavily 
damaged .Cause of the fire was unknown 
Residents of the adjacent house are IVlr and Mrs 
A L.Wilkerson

(Staff photo by John Ebl ing)

AWOL Soldier Hijacker Gives 
Self Up To ‘Hostage’ On Plane

OAKLAND, Calif (AP) -  A 
young AWOL soldier seized a 
Pacific Southwest Airlines jet
liner fof 3450.000 ransom, which 
he said would be given to 
groupi " iitto ly id _  in the 
Mideast crisis." and ordered 
the plane 1.000 ipiles up and 
down California before surren
dering early today to his hos
tage. a law officer, authorities 
said

The air pirate. whS"gave up 
after the j^liner landed at Oak 
land International Airport, was 
identified by the FBI as 
Francis Goodell. 21. of Ma 
nassas. V a . AWOL two days 
from the Army FBI agent-in
charge Robert Gebhardt said 
military cards, were found on 
Goodell. including one from Ft 
Riley. Kan The entire MSO.OOO 
was recovered, the agent said

The hiacker gave a note to. 
the pilot which said the ransom 
money, obtained from PSA 
along with one paraebutot 
"would be given to two organ
izations involved in the Mideast 
crisis," a Federal Aviation Ad
ministration official said

The note continued "RecenT

actions by the Air Line Pilots 
Association and secretary of 
transportation have caused con
sternation in our organization 
and we are forced to take 
prompt action "

^ m e  ALPA members TasT 
month took part in a one-day 
work stoppage to protest the re-, 
cent wave of air piracy 
throughout the world and to de-

mand better security measures 
It was the second hijacking 

for PSA. an intrastate airline, in 
two days On Wednesday FBI 
agents stormed aboard a PSA 
je tlin e r  at San Francisco 

TnterhaRohaTTirpori. kitting 
tw o h i ja c k e r s  who. had 
demanded 1800 000 in ransom 
.And escape to .Siberia A 
passeng^er was shot and killed

by one of the hijackers, the FBI 
said, and two other passengers 
were wounded

Witensses said Capt Jerry ci 
Blakely,' pilot of the' jetliner, 
and the 42-year-old highway 
p a tro l o ffic e r both  were 
hand-cuffed before they walked 
off the plane It was believed 
Riey had been hand cuffed by 
the hijacker

Bad Cheiek Operation Broken; 
Sheriff Issues Call To Victims

Texas Police Hunting 
Killers Of 6 Persons
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Police in three Texas cities 
today were learching for the 
killers ai six persons shot or 
stabbed to death in the past six 
d an .

'Three of the victims were 
stabbed to death, two had their 
heads bashed in and one was 
shot to death.

Two of the cases were double 
murders.

In Fort Worth police were 
still searching for clues that 
would lead to the killer or kill
ers of a teenage Oklahoma 
couple whose bodin were found 
in an isolated a m  near Great
er International Southwest Air-

The victims were Thomas 
Gholson, 17, of Midwest; and 
Jane Handy, 17, of Oklaiioma 
City. Police said they are look-At Citizens 313.731,334.10 in

_ d ep o É to .M r* rjg p rted o n Ju ^  i - -  mr Om r ir i 'i  r . r  ■ im i 
30. compared to 
for the June 30 call.of 1371. white four-door Ford.

The two teenagers were last 
seen alive at about 3:20 p.m. 
Friday, in Oklahoma City.

In another double murder, 50- 
year-old Lewis Stratton and 33- 
year-old Maurlne Hall w u

........................  -«c-tound wrapped in d rap n  set
More than 31.9 million per-, afire in a night club in Dallas 

sons owned sh a ru  in Amarioan' Thuhday morning, 
corporations in 1971, compared Police u id  the victims had 
with 3 JS  milUoo in 1903. been hit <m the head. The wom-

L oau  for this quarter's call 
w ere  13,112,033.33, w ith 
33.574,375.53 being registered 
la s ty u r .

(8m  rtlatod story sa page 2).

an lepoctedly died of the blows, 
but the man was still alive when 
the two were wrapped in drapes 
and set on fire.

In Wichita the body of a WAF 
from Sheppard Air Base, miss
ing since Tuesday, w u  found 
stabbed to death in a secluded 
riverside area in Lucky Park

The victim w u  identified as 
Sgt Debra Jean Montgomery, 
M. of Sacramento. C^lif

Police investigators said they 
counted 13 stab wounds across 
the woman's chest and the low
er abdomen caused with an ob
ject resembling an ice pick

They theorized (jwl..the..wom- 
an had been slain elsewhere and 
taken to the park She was 
gagged with a clothes pin on her 
nose

Meanwhile in Dallas an a r
rest warrant was iuued for 

' *RTk ' Pickett .-47. -w- con
nection with the shooting death 
of his wife Mrs. Frances Louis 
Pickett. 58

Mrs. Pickett w u  shot in front 
of 13 other people attending a 
meditating senion at the "In
finite Way" center.

Witnesses said the killer bar
ged into the senion artd went to 
Mrs. P ick e tt and s ta rted  
shooting

The Gray (bounty Sheriff's 
Department is trying to locate a 
17-year-old woman and a 
number of worthless checks still 
outstanding that she and two 
com pan ions issued in a 
swindling scheme over the past 
two months

A break came in the string of 
purchases with the bad checks 
wlien a local m erchan t 
furnished Pampa police with a 
description of the three women, 
the car they were driving and 
the license number 

The trio had shopped his store 
Thursday for clothing and had 
paid for it with a check signed 
Mrs S Green " A bank check 

disclosed no such account and 
police werb alOrted

Wallace
Leaves
Hospital

SILVER SPRING. Md (API 
— George Q. Wallace ended 54 
days of hospitalization today 
with thanks to those who "saved 
my life" ahd sped toward 
resumption of his governorship 
in Alabama and his quest for the 
presj.dcDcy in Miami Beach 

"I feel good, I feel great." 
Wallace declared 

The disabled governor was 
pushed in his wheelchair to a 
limousine amidst the applause 

, of several score spectators for a 
■nnotorcade to nearby Andrews 

Air Force Base and the flight 
^ south in an Air Fwce hospital 

plane
Inside Today’s
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Tracing of the vehicle through 
two sales netted two of the three 
suspects A 17-year-old mother 
of a nine-month-old baby told 
officers she had been furnishing 
transportation while two other 
17-year-old women wrote the 
checks for merchandise which 
they divided equally The pair 
led police to a South Sumner St 
address where much of the 
merchandise was recovered

The young mother was 
released in the custody of her 
husband and the other girl was 
lodged in ja il awaiting'forma) 
arraignment A search is on for 
the third

Gray County Sheriff Rufe 
Jordan has checks in his 
possession totalling about $300 
Snd feels there are perhaps 20 
more of the instruments in the 
h a n d s 'o f  v ic tim s of the 
swindling scheme

"The good businessmen 
holding these checks should get 
them to me as soon as possible

Fines Levied 
On Pair For 
Disturbance

Tommie Nichols and Penny 
Sue McCormick paid fines of 
$52 50 each in municipal court 
yesterday after pleading guilty 
to c h a rg es  of d iso rderly  
conduct

The charges grew out of a 
d i s tu r b a n c e  a t  a local 
restaurant in the early hours of 
Wednesday morning According 
to the official report, the two 
women were* cu rsffilf  »ti 
unidentified man The* police 
account went on to say the pair 
cursed officers when they tried 
toquell the incident

Since all parties edne^m d 
were leaving the place officer«, 
noted they felt it more prudent 
to file charges and issue' 
w arran ts  than to attem pt 
a rres ts  at the time of the 
incident

so we can help them as much a. 
possible before we wrap this 
case up," the sheriff told the 
News this morning

T hese girls used the names 
Suzanne Rule. Linda Jones, 
Linda \\jlson. Mrs H Green, 
Mrs Alfred Green and Betty 
Gidden^ ' Sheriff Jordan said.

'  They; were able, on some 
occasions, to get some old boy to 
go in and pass these checks for 
them

"So. if any merchant has 
cashed checks for a trio of 
young woman, one of them with 
a baby and driving a 1963 White 
C hevro let Nova with tag 
number BTK-832 he should get 
in touch with me "

He also noted that the 
q u es tio n ab le  checks were 
written m a large, clear scribe.

No formal charges had been 
filed at press time awaiting the 
possible apprehension of the 
third girl in the case

C-C To Host 
2-Day Meot

The Pam pa Chamber of 
Commerce will host a two-day 
meeting of the West Texas 
C h a m b e r  of C o m m e rc e  
executive board jn Coronado 
Inn Thursday and Friday. July 
20 and 21

The WfCC executive board is 
made up of 35 prominent West 
Texans who will come to Pampa 
for their annual summer board 
meeting.
-The twtvday sessiPh will get 

underw ay at a dinner in 
C o ro n ad o  Inn  T h u rsd ay  

-evening, July 20.
All District 1 members of the 

WTCC are invitq^ to attend the 
meeting

The summer session of the 
executive board is set for 
F rid a y  morning, July 21. 

TteporU on the WTCC work 
p ro g ra m  and  a im s and 
objectives for the coming year 
will com prise the principal 
topics of business
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Texas Bank Deposits 
Climb To All-Time High
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Deposits have climbed to the 
highest levels in the history of 
many Texas banks—a widely ' 
accepted index of healthy busi
ness oonditioqs 

Reports were made Thursday 
in response to a quarterly call 
from the U S. comptroller o( the 
currency and other agencies for 
conditions as of June 30 

Banks in Houston and else
where in. Harris County hit a 
collective alltime high topping 
r  billion, and Dallas lacked 
only about t200 million of 
matching that figure 

Other cities and counties with 
record totals included Tarrant 
County (Fort Worth), El Paso, 
Kerrville. Anderson County 
(Palestine), San Angelo. Taylor 
County (Abilene). Texarkana. 
Tyler, Brown County (Brown- 
wood). Hunt County (Green
ville) and Bryan 

The over all showing was 
considered unusual for this time 
of jiear. since bank depos
its ordinarily reach their peak 
at year's end

in most cases, bankers sim
ply credited good business with
out singling out any one factor. — 
. One of those commenting was 

A W Riter, incoming president 
of the Tyler Clearing House As
sociation

■^Improvements in the econo
my are being reflected in an in
creased loan demand, which is 
beginning to place some up
ward pressure on short-term 
rates around the country This 
should be good for Tyler and 
East Texas. " Riter said 

Brownwood and Brown Coun
ty now have set such highs in 17 
(>f the last 18 reporting peri
ods

The record in Abilene and 
Taylor County was the fourth 
straight

Anderson County and Pales
tine reported that four of the 
five banks set alltime highs and 
the fifth gained over the same 
reporting penod a year ago 

El Paso reported its 13 banks 
had record depiMits of 1710,711,- 
739. compared to 1367.301.211 a 
year ago .Nine of the 13 banks in 
El Paso County showed in
creases

Greenville and Hunt Count) 
reported their sixth consecutive 
alltime high ,

Del R io, on the Mexican bor
der. credited its record deposits 
partly to tourism and visitors to 
Amistad Lake and partly to 
better wool and mohair prices 

Here are totals from report
ing cities. with thieTir^ figure 
for 1972 and the second for the 
sa'me period last yean 

W aco 1326.600.000 and 
009 800 000

Stock Market 
Quotations
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Pom po s laod ing  
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Ó Ó 5 - 2 3 2 3

K errville tSS.210,730 and 
ltt.M I.73l

Big Sprii« |ll.l06 .0n  and
IU.7t7.l97.

Gregg County (Longview) 
tlt3.MI.70tandflU.834.626.

Anderaon County (Paleatine) 
M2.614.2ISandt3l.208.9M

Orange County t7l.3M.274 
andt7l.l34J23.

WichiU County tS3S.9S2.306 
and t29S.IW.M2.

WichiU Palls t301.77l.2M and 
t292.2U.9S4

Harrii County (Houston) t7,- 
029.4M.0M and M.OU. 1U.9M

Dallas County M.t24.147.28S 
andtS.nS.71S.44l

San Antonio tl.773.3r.779 and 
tl.604.S3t.7t2.
• Tarrant County (Fort Worth) 
nj»1.473.716 and tl.73t.70t.l49.

Corpus Christi M72.4M.I27 
and M37.926.993

N ueces County (Corpus 
C h ris ti)  tSOl.334.411 and 
MM.038.893

Del Rio t39.64S.l7l and 
t36.42t.7S7.

On The Record
Highland General HoopiUl 

THURSDAY 
Admlssioas

Mrs Loretta Watie. 1177 
Prairie Drive

Baby Boy Watie, 1177 Prairie 
Drive.

Larry Covali. 1131S. Finley 
McCurdy Crafton, Little 

Rock, Ark
Mrs. Pansy 1. Young. Borger 
Mrs Rachel Campbell. 8IS'b 

N Frost
Mrs. Mildred L. Collum. 1938 

N Sumner
T erren ce  C. Goldsmith. 

Lefors
Miss Deborah K. Clark. 1121 

Neel Road
Lemuel L Sona. 136 Christine. 

Dismissals
Mrs L ets Herring. 730 

Lefors
Norman Bentley, 1818 N 

Sumner
Herman Jeter, 420.Magnolia 
Jerry R. Bell. Lefors.
Jack Richard Bell Jr.. Lefors. 
M rs. B etty  J . G lrton , 

Skellytown
D ennis Johnson, 431 N. 

Wynne
Mrs. Karen Spence, S12 

Deane Drive.
Baby Girl Spence. S12 Deane 

Drive
Raym ond B ennett, 1220 

Williston
' John C Pierce. Phillips. 

Howard Sims. 706 Bradley 
)rive
'M r s .  J o a n  M u r r a y ,  

Panhandle
Mrs. Wilma L Durham. 1129 

iierra
Marshall A Gann. White 

Deer '
CaagratalatloBs

Mr and Mrs Herman Watie, 
1177 Prairie Drive, on the birth 
of a boy at 6 47 a m weighing i  
lbs.,3ozs

Obituaries

A bilene t231.IM.700 and 
t2M.02l.202.

Taylor County (Abilene) 
t241.7U.I2landt213Ul.a3

S nyder t4 2 .4 t t . l t2  and 
t37M0.73t.

'  Victoria t212.t72.130 and 
tltt.130.3U.,

Brown County (Brownwood) 
tU.374.71landt4l.2t7.lU.

Midland t2N.414.SU and 
1277 944 546

T y le r  t217.993.S73 and 
tll7.l30.Ml.

Cooke County (Gainesville) 
M6.M3.0nandt3l.M7.S36

Hunt County (Greenville) 
tM.71S.23SandtM.967.M6.

Texarkana tlM.779.Ml and 
tlM .O ll.in

Amarillo and CUnyoh MSS.- 
M3.629andt3U.S49.142

Longview (city only) tl3S.- 
317.320 and tI17.S03.940 

' San Angelo t200.SlS.S0S and 
tl7 t .0 tt .in

B ryan 6128.233.317 and 
tl33.837.0S3

Navarro County (Corsicana) 
t73.17t.S17andt68.i06.7M.'

Nolan. County (Sweetwater) 
63S.467.727 and 631.481.713.

Total Rainfall 
In City Soars , 
To 8.51 Inches

First Aid Class

MRS. HATTIE SKAGGS
Funeral services for Mrs 

Hattie Skaggs. M. of OverloA. 
will be a( 4 p m Saturday in 
Fairview CenvKery here.

The Rev John Thames, 
pastor of Calvary Baptist 
Church, will officiate.

Burial will be by Duenkel 
Funeral Home

Mrs Skaggs died Wednesday 
night in a nursing home in 
Overton

, Survivors include one sister. 
Mrs Joe Stone of Pampa 

CLYDE HILL
Graveside services whH be 

held in Memory Gardens 
Cemetery, at 10 a m. Saturday 
with Rev. J.W Roaenburg. 
pastor of St. Paul Methodist 
Church, officiating, for Gyde 
Wilburt Hill. U . who died 
Friday at MaryBville. Calif

He w u  bom Aug. 22. 1911 at 
Marietta. Ohio and moved to 
California from Earlsboro. 
Okla in 1941. where he worked 
as a uw m ill laborer.

Survivors include two sisters, 
Mrs J  M Giflon and Mrs Roy 
Jones, both of Pampa and one 
brother, Charles Willard Hill of 
Holsington, Kant.

Mainly About People

A N E «  E X H IB IT -M I'S . E d n a  D a y , se co n d  fro m  le ft, 1208 W. B o n d , th e  
5.000th p e rso n  to r e g is te r  a s  a v is i te r  to  th e  W hite D ee r L an d  M u se u m , 
looks a t  one of th e  new  e x h ib its ,  b e in g  sh o w n  by g u id e s  D av id  G rif f in , le ft, 
1300 W. B ond, an d  M a ria  V il la r re a l ,  821 E . G o rd o n . T h e  b o x -sh a p e d  ty p e  
p ian o  is a g ift from  M rs. G e o rg e  C o o p e r of P e r ry to n .

(S ta ff  P h o to )

The rains which began in May 
for Pampa still contiifue, as a 
thunderstorm which hit the city 
about 4 a m. today dropped 
another 12 inch of rain.

The year's total moisture is 
now 8 51 inches, with the total 
for the first week of July being 

M6inch J
Showers ai)d occasionally 

,  heavy thunderstorms revisited 
o t h e r  p a r t s  o f t h e  
Panhandle-Plains sector and 
West Texas during t! e night 

,  while cool weather-for July-still 
held sway in most sections of 
th e  s t a te ,  acco rd ing  to 
Associated Press reports

Increasing thunderstorm s 
were moving toward the north 
from outside Corpus Christi 
eastward in the Gulf of Mexico

O utside the shower belts, 
skies were clear to partly 
cloudy

Forecasts held out prospects 
for a little warming trend over 
most of the state with a few 
s c a t t e r e d  s h o w e r s  o r 
thunderstorm s recurring in 
West and extreme South Texas 
by evening

Patriarch 
Death Cuts 
Short Meet

James Dalyrymple, First Aid 
instructor for the American 
Red C ross, will teach a 
standard multi-media first aid 
class Saturday

The class will begin at 7:30 
a m. in the Palm Room at City 
Hall and continue until 4 p m., 
with a break for lunch

HOUSTON (API-Shocked 
and emotionally shaken by the 
death of Patriarch Athanagoras 
I. representatives of the Greek 
Orthodox Church in America 
have cut short their national 
gathering and gone into mourn
ing.

“We could not continue nor
mal deliberations." explained 
Basil C. Foussianes. Detroit 
member of the church's Arch
diocesan Council.

The i ib ru p t end to the 
church's biennial Clergy-Laity 
Congreu was decided Thursday 
night, about an hour after word 
of the Patriarch's death broke 
up- an elaborately planned din
ner

Gasps of "Oh, nol^  and open 
weeoins swept the hall after the 
head of the two million member 
American church. Archbishop 
lakovos. d is c lo ^  the news

“ I feel u  you feel," heaaid. 
his voice breaking, “grieved, 
deprived, orphaned"

The candlelit dinner had 
barely begun with about 1.000 
churdi people from across the 
country and notables from 
many denominations present.

Knights Will Eat 
Barbecue Saturday

K night Gary Clark will 
entertain  fellow knights of 
Pampa Lodge 480. '^nights of 
Pythias at a dinner beginning at 
6;30p m. Saturday 

The dinner menu will include 
barbecued ribs and all the 
“trimmin's."

Knights and their guests will 
play ping-pong, dominoes and 
card games for the fun time 

A committee comprised of 
Randy Phillips, chairm an, 
Clark. Jim Barnard and B B 
Altman Jr., have made all the 
arrangements

MIS present 
when a messenger brought the 
word to the archbishop on the 
dais —

His face ashen, he waited un
til the people Tmished eating. 
Ignoring his own plate, and then 
moved stiffly to the micro
phone He noted that many 
present had shared the Patri
arch 's  friendship personally 
and added:

“But not any more. He's back 
home He's with God"

The grieving, tearful reaction 
was general, a reflection to a 
great extent of the 17 years that 
the Patriarch had spent in this 
country as spiritual leader of 
American Greek Orthodoxy and 
chief guide to its laity and 
clergy.

“He loved his fellow men as 
Jesus did," said Archbishop 
lakovos, a longtime intimate 
associate and protege of the 
Patriarch “His spirit will be 
with us forever.”

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
1925 N. Hebort Ö69-7421
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5,000 Persons Have Visited 
Local Museum In 18 Months

Cnrpert lol«;'Saturday and 
Sunday. 125 N.WelU.lAdv.)

V ia e - R I p e  T o m a to e s . 
DelickMis Texas peaches. S4J 
Mart.lAdv.l

G a ra g e  S a le -1 1 2 4  N. 
Zimmers. (Adv.)

Garage Sole-Thru Monday. 
2507 Mary Ellen. (Adv.)

G a r a g e  S a le  a t  2711 
Comanche. Friday thru? (Adv.)

UpMatcriag HaoaehaM and 
C om m ercia l. Bob Jewell.^ 
U94221. (Adv.)

S p e c ia l P la te  Lunches 
Bar-b-q beef sandwich plate, 
t l . ;  „Chicken plate, 69 cents; 
Burger plate, 69 cents; Fish 
plate, 79 cents. Don't cook 
today. Call S and J. 680-3U1. 
(Adv.)

Pampa Girl Wins 
Honors At Show

A Pampa girl gained top 
honors with her gelding 
Thursday at the District 1, 4-H 
Gub Horse Show at the Bill 
Cody Livestock Arena in the 
T r i -S ta te  F a ir  P ark  at 
Amarillo.

Sue Smith, 13. daughter of 
Mrs. Andrew A. Smith. Jr„  of 
Pampa. received (op honors for 
her horse iif the class for 
reg ister^  geldings five years 
aiid older. The horse also was 
chosen for Grand Champion 
Gelding.

La Jona Taylor of Gray 
County had third place for 
regisM M  geldings under five 
years with her bo m

K irby V a e a o a  Sweeper
.k)mpany is now selling Bison 
V acuum  C le a n e r s .  S till 
servicing Kirby at the same 
location . 5124 S. Cuyler. 
M»-2t90. (Adv.)

Garage Sale: 712 N. West. 
Saturday andJSunday. (Adv.l 

G a r a g e  S a l e  —G o o d  
miacellaneous and clothea. 
Saturday and Sunday, 9 a.m. to ' 
•  p.m.814N.We8t.|Adv;i 

Bladi AKC Cocker Spaniel 
pups. Will detfv^ next week. 
Mrs. Arleigh Hoobler, Box 4. 
(Canadian. (Adv.)

Water Wagoos and fiahing 
floaters. Pam pa TenL and 

.Awning. (Adv.)
The MoHl Media First Aid 

Claas will be held all day 
Saturday, July 8, beginning at 
7:30 a m. In the CHy Hall Palm 
Room with first «id instructor, - 
James L. Dalrymple, holding 
the class. Persona who need this 
class to comply with the Safety 
and Health A(n of 1970. should 
attend this claas. The only 
charges for this d a is  are 62.10 
fo r  work books and t l  00 for test 
books.

Test by Teeth 
A common method of dis

tinguishing natu ra l or cul
tured pearls from im itation 

-ones is to pull a string of 
tlwm across the teeth. The 
natural and cultured  pearls 
feel rough and the im itations 
a re  smooth, according to E n
cyclopaedia Britannica.

The W hite D eer Land 
M useum  h ad  its  5000th 
registered visitor Monday since 
its formal opening I t months, 
ago. according to Mrs. Fred 
Thompson, curator.

Mrs. Edna Day. 1208 W. Bond, 
became the 5000th visitor when 
she signed the guest register 
Monday afternoon.

The museum houses some 
20.000 artifacts, including the 
records of the White Deer Land 
Company and its predecessor, 
Francklyn Land and Cattle 
Company, and the Rolla J. 
Sailor arrowhead collection

The latest accession is an 
a n t iq u e  p ia n o , th e  old 
box-shaped type. The piano, 
which still can be played, is a 
gift from Mrs George Cooper of 
Perryton in honor of her family, 
tha (} W Oabome family, who 
were pioneers of the Gray 
Gxinty area

Another new acquisition is a 
three-seater love seat, with the 
seats arranged in a circle facing 
outward The unusual aofa is

being diaplayed by the family o) 
Vera Davis.

During the sum m er, the 
museum is open from 2-S p.m. 
on F rid a y , Saturday and 
Sunday. Other tours may be 
s c h e d u le d  by s p e c i a l  
appointment by calling the 
museum at 66S-5S2I

Docents (guides) working on 
the summer program are David 
G riffin , M aria Villarreal. 
Dianna McCain and Darrell 
Carey, all Neighborhood Youth 
Corps students

Other staff members besides 
Mrs. Thompson include Mrs. 
Mona B lanton, part-tim e 
employe. Volunteer workers on 
a regular basis are Jean Sims 
an d  M rs. Bobbie Bond, 
representing Junior Service 
L e a g u e , an d  M ri. I r i s .  
Bagsdale.

Members of the «Pampa 
Geneological and Historical 
Society and other volunteers 
have served as lour guides and 
worked on exhibits.

UNDil NiW  INANAGfMiNT
,  O H N

DAILY and SUNDAY 
11 o.m'.-2 p.n».; 5 p:m.-SD.nn. 

Oonqwat Rooms AvoIIodU
CHILDS PLATE . .65*;

Enjoy Piano Artistry Evonings ot Furr's —

SATURDAY MENU
MEATS
Turfeoy Divan ................. .....................................................79*

Kalian Moat balls and Spaghetti
with Pormoson Chooso ......................................................75»

VEGETABLES
Cortdiod Swoot Potatoes .................................................25*
Tomato and Orrien Stock .........................................<-. ..25*

SALADS
Froth Cantaloup« ...........................  ,...1 0 *
Cucumbers with Sour
Cream Drosstrsg ................................................... .T 7 .. .  .25*

DESSERTS
Chorry Eonarta Pio with Whipped Croom ..................30*

^ c y  Apple Dumplings ........................................... 25*

Mormon Church 
Head Will Be '  '  
Named Today

SALT LAKE CITY, (AP) -  
Elder Harold B. Lm  — a  for
mer city commisiioner, school 
principal and businetaman — 
was expected to be named 
president of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day SainU 
today

He would succeed 95-year- 
old Mormon President Joaeph 
Fielding Smith Jr., who died 
Sunday of a heart attack. Smith 
was buried Thursday.

At 73. Elder Lee would be the 
youngest head of the church in 
40 years. He is the senior mem
ber of the church's Council of 
the Twelve.

Historically, the man holding 
that post in the three million- 
member churh has been nimed 
to the presidency, a lifetime po
sition.

■ ro w È È lA D T B Â T T Ê R ^
1 50 Months Warranty
2 24/24 C Group R ti Most O.MrChsyalor, Amorkon Motor» Cor* s
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Prko Good: O

•  12  V olts
•  List: *45.95 
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T H E  BRONCO-B U S T E R -T h e  f ir s t  a n d  m o st 
p o p u la r  of F re d e r ic  R e m in g to n ’s b ro n z e s  w as 
T he B ronco  B u s te r ,  co n c e iv e d  an d  e x e c u te d
d u rin g  th e  s u m m e r  of 1895. S c u lp tu re  w a s  new  to 
R e m in g to n  w hen  he p ro d u c e d  th is  w o rk , b u t h is 
su c c e ss  w ith  th e  m e d iu m  w as  im m e d ia te .  O th e r
w ork by R e m in g to n , a s  w ell a s  p a in tin g s  by 
C h a rle s  M arion  R u sse ll an d  ~a n an d -c o lo re d  
co llec tio n  of C a r r ie r  it Iv e s  p r in ts ,  a r e  being  
show n a t  the  A m arillo  A rt C e n te r . T h e  ex h ib it 
will c lo se  A ug. 13.

(C o u rte sy  A m on C a r te r  M u se u m , F o r t  W orth )

RusselURemington Works 
Being Displayed In Amarillo

A R u sse ll-R e m in g to n -  
C u rrie r k  Ives exhibition 
opened for public display today 
at the Amarillo Art C ^ e r ,  2200 
S. Van Buren, and will continue 
to be sj|own through Aug 13.

The Art Center gallei'ies are 
entered by the plaza level door 
on the west side Art Center 
hours are 10 a m until 6 p m., 
Tuesday through Friday, 10 
am . until 2 p.m Saturday, 1 
through 5 p.m Sunday The 
Center is closed Mondays

"The West has captured the 
Imagination of millions of 
Americans.- stated Thomas P 
Matthews. Center director 
" T h e  v a s tn e s s ,  in the 
incom prehensibly space, ths 
magnificent uym m etry of the 
P la in s , couples with the 
in d e s c r ib a b le  tones and 
v ib ra tio n s of* colors have 
charged many a responsive soul 
with enthusiasm and awe

the, warm heat of 
American romnnticism swept 
across the Plains, two great 
illustrators emerged—Charles 
Marion Russell and Frederic 
R e m in g to n  They w ere  
romantic realists Romantic in ' 
spirit, realists in execution and 
inbusinees

"Our desire here is to explain 
how these men developed, for 
they came West. too-Ruasell. 
bom IM4. from St. Louis, and 
Remington, bom INI. from 
Ciaton.N.Y. "YouwUirind

iTisny sketches, rough pen-and<< 
ink, preparatory drawings and 
eveti rough oil sketches made on 
the spot by men who were 
captured by the spot 

"Currier k  Ives prints have 
oftdD been misunderstood I 
found this most magnificent 
hand-colored collectjpn in the 
vault of the Amon Carter 
Museum in Fort Worth. While 
they represent the great variety 
of American life of the last 
century, they are works in 
themselves of superb quality. "

McGovern’s 
Reform Plan 
Off Again

WASHINGTON (A PI -  
George McGovern's off-again, 
on-again welfare reform plan is 
off again

A s p o k e s r^  said Wednesday 
McGovern has decided to wait 
until after the Democratic Na
tional ConvcMion next week to 
unveil the second version ofliu  
plan to rewrite the rfation's wel
fare laws By that time, he 
hopes to be the Democratic 
nominee for prasident

This makes at least the third 
time McGovern has postponed 
announcement of his revised 
plan *

Corning modestly 
annminees a 

price breakthrough.

Nowlhara'aa 
Coming rang* 
that costa

-

Thaall now 
Countorango^” 
■Isctric rang# 
Modal EB

ü4 (H)
Sura, in« all now Corning range still costs jnoie than a con* 
vontional rang«, but It’s more than just a conventional range— 
N's a total cooking system. Look at what you getl

• tr$ b^autllul, makat any kHchan look now. .
• Smooth, aaay-cara glaaa<aramtc cooking aurtaca—no 

colla Of drip pana to vlaan.
• n cooka ao »all: all lout aarlaca haating unita ara that- 

moalallcally controllad; no mora conatani pot watching.
• Fl¥a traaza, cook, aarva Cookmataa* cookwara Includad. 

Your hat matal pana work loo.
,• Larga (2T  wide, It" high, f m ”  daap) pyrolytic aalt- 

claaning oven.
• Avallahia In whila, hanraal gold, aaocado graan and 

coppartona—all with arhita rangatopa.
fòt completely automatic oven cooking plus several other 
special leatures pull out the stops and check our Model D6. 
It cosu more but H's worth It
OOM  IN AND SEE THE CORNING RANGES NOWI_______

Fleming Appliance

IRA Receives Arms And Funds 
'/ From U.S. And Other Nations

^ .
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Skyjâcking Takes Life Of An innocent Man

LONDON (API -  British In
vestigators have established 
that arm s and funds are reach
ing the Irish Republican Army 
mainly from U.S. and European 
sources, tncltaling Britain itself.

To stop the flow of money and 
arms to the IRA the' British 
have sought the help of, such 
countries as the UniM  States. 
J a p a n , Canada, (he Irish 
republic and even, on one 
occasion, Czechoslovakia.

Gun-running, by definition, is , 
on underground operation. Con
sequently just aboiit every gov
ern m en t 'app roached  has 
stressed that its capacity to 
control this sort of traffic is 
limited, officials u y .

Britain hps repeatedly asked 
the United States—and Japan—

Amarillo Artist 
Holds Exhibition 
Of Works Here

Steele's Art and Frame Shop, 
1619 N. Hobart, is hoiding its 
opening today and Saturday, ‘ 
featuring an exhibit of the 
works of Ben Konis, Amarillo 
artist.

This is the first showing of 
Konis' works in Pampa. Konis 
conducts an art c lau  once a 
week in Pampa.

The new shop offers a line of 
custom picture framing, with 
more than 150 patterns of 
molding, plus various framing 
equipment.

In addition, the firm features 
a line of equipment and supplies 
for various types of needlework, 
in c lu d in g  po in t, crew el, 
embroidery, Afghans, rugs and 
Persian yam.

"S teele 's  Art and Frame 
Shop, with Richard A. Steele as 
m anager, also has various 
a r t is t  supplies, decoupage 
materials and gift items. The 
shop  c u rre n tly  has two 
employes

to track down and holt leak
ages of a  high-velocity rifle to 
the IRA for use , in Northern ' 
Ireland.
-Since the INS insurrection 

began. British diplomatic mis
sions abroad have been on the 
alert for evidence of IRA fund- 
raising and arms buying

According to the authorities . 
here the thickest dossiers on 
this subject relate to the activi
ties of IRA sympathizers in the 
United States, and to'the pas
sage of arms through the Irish 
re^ lic .~

Movements of IRA agents in 
Europe also are watched. Their 
main sources of supply are ' 
arms dealers ready to trade 
with anyone anywhere provid
ing the price is right.

At one time, a consignment of 
Czechoslovak weapons w u  
seized in Holland on its way to 
Dublin. The Prague govern
ment denied all knowledge of it.
I The British acknowle^e the 
difficulty that confronts the U.S. 
government in making any 
attempts to halt what could be 
represehted as legitimate fund 
raising. Inside Britain itself— 
indeed in downtown London 
areas where Irish communities 
live—money is collected daily 
for the IRA. Under British law It 
cannot be stopped.

More worrying to Britain, ac- 
cordiniig to senior officials, is an 
inflow of U.S. weapons to Ul
ster by way of the Irish repub-

Expresslon’s Source
The expression, “ pie in the 

sky,'* 'cam e into usage from 
a song adopted for thè 
l.W.W. movement. Original
ly a hobo song,-it prom ises 
thè downtrodden that, after 
a life of eating hay, they 
will have their “ pie in the

,

Corduroy was originally 
called “corde du ro i,” m ean
ing "the king’s cloth.”

lie. During the past month or go 
Britain has been perturbed over, 
a powerful' new high-veloc- 
tty rifle in IRA hands. This is 
the Armaiite or ARI80, perhaps 
the deadliest light rifle.

It is being made < under li
cense in Japan Tor the Armaiite 

- Corp. of Costa M eu. (^lif. Of- 
. ficially, just about the entire 

output is supposed to be ship
ped back to the United States, 
where the ga^operated rifle is 
sold as a sporting gun.

Ten of these rifles have been 
captured from the IRA'or found 
on the streets of Belfast and 
Londonderry.

MONTREAL (AP| ^ ' T m  
shot. They've got me, Lil. I'm 
done for. Kiss me."
* These were the last words of 
Stanley Carter, M, retired con
ductor with Canadian National 
Railways, to his wife. He w u  
killed Wednesday in a gun 
battle between airplane hijack
ers and FBI agents in San 
Francisco.

"They decided to come down 
to San Diego for their dream 
home, for their Shangri-La, u  
they put it," Stanley Carter Jr., 
his eldest son, u id  in a tele
phone interview with the Star 
from San Francisco.

Married in 1999, (barter re
tired in 1970 after 54 years in the 
railway busineu. This week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter sold aU 
their posaeasiom except for a 
few treasured belongings and 
flew to California.

The attem pted hijacking 
came on the last leg of their 
trip, from Sacramento to San 
Diego.

"We came on to the plane and 
my husband u id  to go to the 
back,” Mrs. Carter recalled.

"In the back, there were only 
two seats on each side, instead 
of three. We took the seats on 
the left-hand side."

"There were two fellows on 
the right-hand side. When we 
were in the air, the hosteu u id  
to us: T il have to move you.'

“When we heard the first 
shots, we did not get up. My 
husband bent over and ducked. 
Then it sort of quietened down' 
and h e u t  back.

"Then came a second round 
of shots. He ducked and bent 
over again and then he u id : 
I'm shot.’ "

i Saturday, July 22

Save ^8°  ̂ /■>
4-pc. I  
Silverplated ^  
Tea Service

Z a l e s  , 
S u m m e r i l  

S a l e .

SaIc  prKM etiectiv« only on 
•«Weted m erchA nd iM  O rtg in « ! 
pnet lag shown. Subt«ct to pnor saU.

N o w O n l y ^

$1988
Ragdorty $2795
Enjoy the elegance of a 
beautifully filverplated 
tea »ervtce at a iubatan* 
tial saving. Indudes a 
round chased tray with 
gadroon border, tea serv
er. creamer and covered 
sugar. A smart buy!

.^Five convenient ways to buy:
Zales Revolving Charge * Zales Custom Charge 

BankAmencard • Master Charge * Layaway

CUT-RITE 
WAX PAPER
Reg 39* 125 Ft

Detorgent 
49 ozGiant Size

Reg 59'

ARTIC
POPS
Make Frazen 

Popsickle

Reg 59* 
10's

COLOR
PHOTO

'Jumbo
Reprints

D IM U IP IS  S W IR W r  S A IE
CORONADO CENTER Saturday Hours 10KX) am to 6dM pm

Summer

ww. SALE
6 .0 0  .... 3 > 5 9

7.00 ...........4 . 1 9

• . 0 0 ........... 5 . 3 9

u . o o .........7 . 1 9

n .oo  . . . 1 3 . 1 9

Select group-straws, vtn- 
yls and hand decorated 
style«. Voriews appoint
ments. 1

Junior or 
Misses

Swim wear

.•tw. SALE
• 0 0 .................6 . 2 9

t i o o ...............8 . 3 9

1 2 . 5 9

« 0 0  .......... 1 5 . 3 9

MOO .......... 1 7 . 4 9

Or«« and two piece styles for 
Juniors or m isses. Famous . 
brand

Sale Group!

Men's 
Short 

Sleeve 
Shirts

Famous labels included-----e ll in
ehert sleeve pertnonent pressed

Mens'

Suits
Were to 125.00

Wwe .......... SALE
4.00 ........... ..............4.19
0.00 ........... ............. 5.59
e.oo ..........  6.29
10.00 ......... ......V.....6.99

Wools
Polyostor Knits 
Polyostor-Wool

Current models in single breasted styling with 
plain or bolted backs, le a s in g  selection of mas
culine colors.

Permanent
Press

Safari
Dresses

Size 7-14

Perm anent pressed  
polyester and cotton ■ „ 
poplin in Fall colors of 
navy, brown or bony. 
Sizes 7-14.

War«
to 17.00

Select styles from stock including whites, bone, 
or combination of white-beige bone or, rgĝ  
white and blue. Choose yours now at this 
money saving prico.
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Wedding Vows Are Exchanged 
By Nancy Weyel, Michael Ruff

W IN  A T  B R IP Ò E

A Set Was There, But—

By Jeane ü i f i o n

SATURDAY, JULY 8 
. YOUR BIRTHDAY TODAY: 

Finds you learning to live 
with some of your natural 
linjitations. S^ritual and 
p h i l o s o p h i c  evolvement 
should be your goal. Techni
cal skills related to your 
livelihood improve,y with or 
without special education 
programs. Today's natives 
have slow-paced but lasting 
drive, energy to function af
ter others falter.

Aries I March Jl-April 19|: 
Stretch yourself ’to make 
contact, some form of com
munication wherever you 
have emotional ties. Offer 
advice once you are asked,

- briefly.
Taurus |April 20-May 201; 

Make full use of any facility 
for i m.p r 0 V j n g your re
sources, whether by' taking 
up a bargain, accepting .1 
favor, or simple thrift.

Gemini I May 21-June 20|:~ 
Emotional ties suffer stress 

"“and attraction by turns Iset 
thru the day with a mini
mum of fatigue, leaving 
some of the chores for later.

Cancer (June 21-July 221: 
'Intellectual activity is fa
vored. may tempt you to 
s k i p  something you 
shouldn't. Sharing hobbies 
can be rewarding.

Leo (July 23-Aug. 221: Be 
as much of an extrovert as 
your mood can be coaxed 
into being. Seek company, 
share the wealth of all the 
good things that are free.

Virgo lAng. 23-Scpt. 22|: 
Come out of your accus
tomed week-end rounds for 
fresh social exploration, new 
places to ' visit, interesting 
people to meet.

Libra ISept. 23-Oct 221: 
Recreation, fun and games 
are inviting. People from 
distant places pass and may 
have a good word for you. 
pertiaps some romantic ap- 
peal.

Scorpio l d « . ’’»-Nev; Sfl: 
Take the trouble to get to 
know people better. Where 
there has been a difference, 
you have a good opportunity 
for amends.

SagiUariut |Nov. 22-Dec. 
211: Share your work. You’ve 
taken quite a few people 
for granted, and it’s túne to 
get beyond superficial as
pects.

Capricorn I Dec. 22-Jan. 
I»|: Yoiir persuasive powers 
and salesmanship approach 
can “build improved^public 
image, extricate you from 
burdensome situations.

Aquarius IJaa. 20-Feb. 
isl: When there isn’t much 
to do you have the opportu
nity of taking stock to see 
where you are, make plans 
for future expansion.

Pisces I Feb. i»-lVRircb 201:
Social life brightens up and 
you have something special 
going for you. A little spent 
now in the right places can 
be really helpful

Keep your keel on 
an even car.

Install a pair of Oalco Pleasur-lifts and your car will be on 
the level Try them tor 90 days It you're not satisfied, you 
can have your money and your old ride back 
OELCO PLEASU R-LIFTS ARE: O Air-adjustable and inflate ih 
seconds O Ideal when hauling trailers, boats or other loads 
O Easily inflatable and just as easy to deflate

C ali u s  fo r cenvenient installing deolen .
MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

665*8466416 W. Postar

Nuptial vows were pledged at 
1:30 p.m. Saturday, June M, in 
the First Presbytwian Church 
of Snyder by Nancy Lee Weyel 
of Snyder and Michael Rodney 
Ruffof Pampa.*

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmo G. Weyel of 
Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. Shelby J. 
Ruff of Pampa are the parents 
of the bridegroom.

The Ceremony
The Rev. John Gordon, 

church pastor, officiated for the 
double-ring ceremony.

Miss Vena Genuchi sang "It's  
Impossible" and "The Lord's 
Prayer." Organists were Miss 
Genuchi and Miss Bennie 
Everett

Vows were exchanged before 
an altar decorated with a b ra u  
candelabra and matching spiral 
candelabra holding tall tapers. 
E m e r a l d  f o l i a g e  a n d  
arrangsments of white flowers 
in floor standards completed 
the setting. Family pews were 
marked by ribbon Iwws.

The Bride '
Giv'eh in marriage by her 

father, the bride was attired ina 
gown of ivory organu and 
Venice lace over peau de sole. 
The bodice, enhanced with lace 
appliques, featured a lace 
Victorian neckline and long 
sleeves, accented with lace 
appliques, that ended in a wide 
lace  ru ffle . The em p ire  
waistline was encircled by pink 
ribbon, ending at the back with 
a bow and long streamers. The 
floor-length skirt, bordered with 
lace appliques, fell in unpressed 
pleats from the waistline and 
extended to a chapel traiQ^lso 
edged with lace.

Her chapel-length veil of 
illusion fell from a calot of 
Venice lace, embroidered with 
pearls She carried a  cascade 
bouquet of white cymbidium 
orchids, pale pink feathered 
carnations and gysophila. 

Attendants
Miss Melissa Baldwin of 

Odessa was maid of honor, and 
Mrs. George Zochowski of 
Boise, Idaho, sister of the 
bridegroom, was matron of 
honor Bridesmaids were Miss 
Charlotte Logan and Miss Jan 

I Pitcock, cousin of the bride, 
both are from Houston All wore 
floor-length gowns styled with 
empire waistlines, pink bodices 
and organu skirts featuring a 
floral print. Their headpieces 
were circlets of flowers that 
matched the nosegays they 
carried of white daisies, orchid 
pompons, carnations, purple 
statice and gysophila

Andy Wilks of Canyon, 
formerly of Pampa. served as 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Rusty Reeves of Pampa, Mark 
Piercy of Lubbock and Steve 
Weyel of Snyder, brother of the 
bride Serving as ushers were 
S teve B arham  and Mike 
Domino, both of Lubbock 

Reception
For the reception at the 

Snyder Country Club, courtesy

JULY

SALE

Further reductions in 
All Summer Merchandise!

Complete your 
Summer Wardrobe 

Now!

/

Dresses
Junior-Misses and Half Sizes

MOMS »20 »25 »29 »39
Lady Arrow 
Knit Blouses

Regular *17 $ 9

Polyester 
Knit Suits

Reg *60

Pant Sweater Regular ^20

V .  ‘

NORTH > 18
«  l o s s
O A Q 1097
9  Q103
« 9 3

WEST EAST (D)
« 6 4 3 « A Q 9 2
0 8 6 5 e k J 3
♦ 872 ♦ 5
« Q J 1 0 S « K 8 7 6 2

SOUTH
« K J 7
0  42
♦ A K J 9 6 4

.« A 4
Both vulnerable

West North East South
1 «  1 N.T.

Pass 3 è Pass 3 N.T.
Pass • Pass Pass

Opening lead- « Q

tor four clubs,*' said E ast to

Sm J  51 for JACOBY MOOtBN Soot 
to; "Win'*! B tU f ."  f r /o  tM t oowi- 
popori, A O . t o i  419, to d io  C itf. 
Stotioo, Now York, N Y. 10019.

By Oswald & Jam es Jacoby

E ast was one of those rea l
ly dangerous players who 
think they are experts while 

, tl^ey do everything wrong.
His choice of a spade in

stead of club bid is a case 
in point. This tim e it should 
have worked out for him, be
cause it got his opponents 
to three no-trump and.-when 
West placed the queen of 
Clubs on the table. South 
could count to just eight 
tricks and no further.

South took the first

were r a t h e r  easy.

and a club. 
The fifth caused bim

queen of spades.

spade ace. T h e

his contract.
"1 just couldn't play

MRS. MICHAEL RODNEY RUFF 
, ...nee Nancy Lee Weyel

of Dr and Mrs. Carl A Dillaha, 
the bride's table was centered 
with a pink and white floral 
arrangem ent and a silver 
candelabra.

The four-tiered wedding cake 
was decorated with a miniature 
nosegay of fresh flowers and 
smilax Presiding at the serving 
table were Mrs. Robert Ping.- 
sister of the bride, and Mrs. 
S teve B arham  and Miss 
DeLynn Zochowsly,

For the wedding trip, the 
bride wore a luggage tan 
costume dress, styled with a 
bodice of ecru lace, with brown 
accessories

The couple will be at home at 
24M-28th Street. Lubbock

his degree in finance in 1972. He 
is associated with Equitable 
Life Insurance Company in 
Lubbock.

Out-of-town guests attended 
from Dallas. Houston. Lubbock, 
Midland. Odessa. Pampa; San 
Antonio and Boise. Idaho;

Mr and Mrs Shelby Ruff, the 
bridegroom's parents, hosted 
the rehearsal dinner at the 
American Motor Inn

Subtle Shine
Clear or slightly tinted lip 

gloss can be worn as a subtle 
eye highlighter ju st under 
the eyebrow. The shine gives 
a more wide-eyed look.

Affilifltifms -Twxi 11
The bride is a senior student 

at Texas Tech University. 
Lubbock.

The bridegroom, a graouate 
of Pampa High tehool. received

Pool to Potio
A three-piece bathing out

fit is ideal for pool parties. 
To go from p<Ml to patio, 
just wrap a long slit skirt 
over a m atching bikini.

Steele's
ART & FRAME SHOP

1619 N. Hobart 665-1061 ‘
THE UNCOMMON MARKET

In v ite s  You T o n iti

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
July 7th & 8th

CUSTOM FRAMING 
•  NEEDLEWORK .

•  ARTIST SUPPLIES 
•  G IRS & DECOUPAGE

an exhibition of the work of

BEN KONIS
Will be featured during the opening

his unfortunate partner. " I 
had five m yself.’^

We ^can’t print his p art
ner’s reply, but we feel that 
i t  was justified this time. 
The point is that E ast was 
not going to beat the hand 
unless his partner held four 
clubs.

.^NEWSrAfiS ENTESrSISE ASSN.)

The bidding has been:
West North East South

1 4S Pass ,  1 ♦
Pass 2 ♦  Pass ?
f You, South, hold;

4A6S4 VKS32 OQieT « 5 4  
What do you-do now?
A—Pass. You aren't happy 

about the c o n t r a c L  hut your, 
p a r lAi e r is almost certain to 
show up with four diamonds 
and you may be in the best spot 
after all. In any event, don't try 

. to find a better landing place.
TODAY'S QUESTION 

Instead of raising to two dia
monds, your partner has rebid 
one heart. What do you dp now?

Answer Tomorrow

Th(
aboi

I« A I  
aboottbe 
fioa  I IX 
people.

This 
weB:, fen 
the aged, 
watching 

Tbe t 
which th 
their moi

Blue -and white honey
comb pattern crimpelene 
was used for this doytime 
dress— t y p i c o I of Hong 
Kong f a s h i o n s .  (From 
Alfa Textiles, Ltd., Hong 

Kong.)

PITTSBURG
. AT DISCOU

prrrsBU RG H  sunset
-IN TERIO R EXTERIOR  

U T E X

$ 3 » 7

>H PAINTS
NT PRICES

PITTSBURGH W A U  HIDE 
W ASHABLE

WALL PAINT

P in S B U R G H  O N E C O A T ' 
1-45

OIL BASE
*8.23

Rax.
REDWOOD STAIN' • -jrsc.', •• ■
"aoo *4”

PinSBURGH OIL 
OR LATEX

OUTSIDE PAINT
«•9 *7.80 $ ¿ 9 5

Rax.
ANTIQUING KIT

10 colors
$ 3 9 5

LANGLEY & GRAY 
CABINET SHOP

323 S. STARKWEATHER 669-2971

COTTON BLOSSOMS—White 
cotton ottom an ' b rilliantly  
printed in -a- swirling pattern 
of orange flowers and bright 
greenery creates a dramatic, 
date dress for Maid of Cotton 
Debbie Wright. Designed by 
Teal Traina.-the V-neck dress 
is ornately trimmed with chalk 
beads, and white braid at the 
neck and fitted waidtline.

(^ x lb tv V s
Smart fosh iom  at Fricas

Summer
All Spring and Summer Ready-to-Wear 
and Sportswear Has been Reduced to Clear 
Out!

KNIT TOPS 
'SWIMSUITS 'A  off
HOT PANT SETS

DRESSES 
Long Drosses /3 - ’/2 0 ff
SPORTSWEAR

BODY SHIRTS
Reg *3.99-*4.99

^265

p a n t y  h o s e
Colon to Match Body Shirt«

$100

SCARFS
Long and SquorM, Vol to «5 . 0 0

$100

Special For 
Saturday & Monday

Fo il Coats
Values to *65.00

AN

*5 Deposit and Regular monthly 
will Hold Your in Lay-A-Woy ui 
Novombor 1

Use Gilbert's Charge or Bank Amerkord

Y
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T here’s nothing funny 
about T V ’s sick humor

By Abigail Van Buran
1« INI It CMa* T)«mi II. T. m m  mm. IMJ '  - •

ICAR ABBY: P lu ie  write aomethiiig ia jroor 
aboot the tick humor that has become so pnp iiT  ob tekvi^ 
teas. I refer to tfae-aUts in which they make fun of old 
people.

lU s  type of comedy mocks and ikficules the fecMe 
walk, faltering ^«ech  and the faiWiig sight and hearii« of 
the aged, many of whom hare no other entertainment than 
watching televUoa.

The elderly have earned a place of dignity in this 1 ^  
which they have built with their labor-and supported with 
their money daring their productive years. Sign me . . .

^ rORTV-ElGHT AND GETTING THERE

DEAR FORTY-EIGHT: Nothing ta n  become popular 
entees the Bujarity af the people want R. which is a pvetty 
sad commentary on our times Doweve i. oar tennor has 
Improved sinee coBMdIans ridicnied iereigners and adnari- 
ty graupo. We’ve eoam a liag way. hut we still have a Img 
way to go. For imawdiato actlau. nm plala to the spouoart 
or the netwarfc.

DEAR ABBY: 1 am S2 years old, have been married 
for seven years, and have three chOdren. Ify problem 
arises from my night out.

I bowl with Oie hoys on Monday nighU. On Fridays I 
howl with my wife. I belong to one civic oegaidsaHon which 
meeU every other Wednesday n i ^ .  I have a saick )ob, 
which means I smnetimes have to nuke a call in the 
eveniBg. maybe once a week, but when this happens, I am 
always home by midnight.

Abby, when I come home from any of these evenings 
my wife throws t te  book st me like I come home at 4 
a. m. smelling of boose and women. My wife always knows 

where I am and who I’m with.
She treats me like a  mother would treat a son. I  am ■ 

good huaband, and I don’t appreciate being bawled out and 
yelled a t

What do you thmk? A GOOD BOY

DEAR BOY: B yon refer to ymns|eir as a goad huy-tten  
canid he port af yonr praMcm. Start ddaktog af yia reelf as 
a good MAN. Let yonr wile hnmv that yen win net be 
totimideied. Stand ^  to her. MAN-myle. and she may treat 
yea Ike one. *

DEAR ABBY: Please tdQ me how to aoive an embar- 
ramteg ajtnatioB without kwhig some friends we have knomn 
for y c m . llw y are a couple in their mid-sixties who visit 
ta our home for a week at a time.

Wo are happy to have our friends visit us, but I am so 
embarrasaed by the actions of the husband I fear I will lose 
my temper and tell him off.

Ho comes to the breakfast table in his undershorls for 
owe ddng. And for another, if tbe bathroom ia occig>ted. he 
knccks loudly on tbe door until be gets tbe other party out.

1 have aMtod my bwMimd to speak to this man, but he 
■ays be doesn’t  want to insult a guest in our home ’11» 
wife is a lovely patient person, but sho vrill not critidM  her 
teaband either.

Have you any eugyehnni? UPSET HOSTESS

/Today In 
History .

ByASnOCUTEOPR^
 ̂ Today ia Friday. Juty 7. the 

ttMh day of »71  There are 177 
days left in the year.
. Today’shighUghtin history;

On this date in IMS. four per
sons were hanged after beii» 
named as accomplices of John 
Wilkes Booth in the assassina
tion of Abraham Lincoln

Onthisdate;
In IWI. the Negro general. 

Toussaint I’Ouverture, pro- 
‘daim ed Haiti's indepoidence
from France.

In MU. British naval forces 
bombarded Constantinople dur
ing World War I.

In IHI. the United States an
nexed the island of Hawaii

In lUfr. the Sino-Japanese 
War began with a clash be
tween Japanese an^ Chine^ 
soldiers at the Marco Pok) 
Bridge near Peking

In IMI. President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower signed the Alaska 
sutebood bill
'Ten years ago ninety-four 

persons were killed when an 
Italian airliner crashed in a 
storm near Bombay. India

Five years ago The com- 
nunder of Amencan forces in 
Vietnam. Gen William West
moreland. said of the war "We 
■re wuui'ng. slowly but stead
ily "

One year ago Cuba released 
U Americans after four Cuban 
fishing captains were freed by

. .thf.l.’flllfll _—

PAMPA TEXAS

What’s Wrong With U.S. Trans^rtation Systèm?
PAMPA UAmi n n w s «

Wk TEAK Fnéejr iaiy t  l* n

WASHINGTON tAPi -  The 
US. transportation system .» 
the moat advanced in the world, 
s a y s  S e c r e t a r y  o f .  
Transportation ,N «  A Voipe. »

So what's wrong with it?
A study of pasaenger travel 

problems, conducted under a 
Department of Transportation 
contract by RMC. Inc . of Beth- 
cada, Md . stated Thursday:

"Serious inconvenience ex
ists. partKularty for the aged, 
handicapped, inexperienced, 
and for travelers who cannot 
B»ak English It should be 
promptly slleviated "

The report said the intercity- 
travel system appears designed 
to ease the operation of and to 
miniitnxe the cost to the indi
vidual carrier under the as
sumption that the traveler will ' 
somehow be able to adapt as he 
always has "

Presidential Protection
Secret Service agents were 

f i r s t  assigned to protect 
President Theodore Roose
velt following President Mc
Kinley’s assassination i n 
1901, a protection which was 
extended in l9l3 to the pres
ident-elect, in 1917 to mem
bers of the president’s im
mediate family, and to the 
vice-president in 1951, ac
cording to Encyclopaedia 
Britannica.

First a i r p l a n e  take-off 
from a stup'js dMk was made 
by 'ugene £ly al Hampton 
Roaas, Va., on Nov. 14.1910.

W R I G H T
A I R  O O O L . E R S

DEAR H 08TB »: U omyom to to ciWdae

Builders Plumbing Supply Co.
535 So’ Cuyltr

.Another Renaon W e're Nnm ber 1

It added that there was an a t  
mo» complete lack of coordina-' 
tkm between air. rail and hue 
travel, and a marked lack of 
conaiftency ia standards and 
procedures. '  ‘

” Mo» of the 3M million do
mestic annual mtercity trips 
are completed without incon
venience.“  Volpe contended in 
releasing the'report 

" B u t  th e  d i f f i c u l t ie s  
incidentiaJ to such travel are 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  a c u te  fo r 
passengers who are unable to 
correct them

The report cited these moA 
common travel complants: 

Information nstem a fail to

provide complete trip data, with 
directioQs

Signs and symbols are not 
uniform.

Industry abbceviationa. and 
terminology on travel docu
ments, are confusing

Public address announce
ments too often are unintelli
gible. ^

Central d ty  tenmnals are not 
properly denned for traveler 
comfort.

There are no standards for 
trestinenl of passengers'during 
travel intemgition

Local transportation to and 
from terminals often is incon- 
venient or cxpeniive.

Long walks, steps and rampa 
nconvemetlce many travelers

Aanstancf with luggage u  in
adequate. particulaiiy for rail 
and bus traveler;

Baggage handhng (|»)uently 
results in excessive Io m  and 
damage

Insufficient security pre
cautions lead to inadequate per
sonal safeguards and to k»s of

personal property.
"A lthough the Interstatff 

Commerce Commnsion and the 
Civil Aeronautics Board have 
been given brand congressional 
authonty to prescribe stand
ards for inter-edy pasaenger 
travel service, facilities and 
equipment, they have n »  suf- 
riciently exerdaed that author
ity.” the »udy said

i II

Seat Cover H^dquarfers
•  Custom-Made or loody-To>lmtail
•  Auto and Ptek-Up SooH RobuiH
•  Door Panels lohwiH

700 W. Poetof Hall Tire Co. w t ,« i4 i
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BOYS’ 
TANK TOPS

HIT

S ikk look style mokes 
summer a ll the more 
fun ! C e n to u r’- fit  in 
stripes, so lids.
 ̂ ^^.L.XLSave! 1 99

BO YS’ 3.99 WALK 
SHORTS, FRAYED I
Time out for fun! Bold 
stripes odd to it! M a
chine wash cotton; no 
ironing needed. 1/2 
S/A 4 .p (LSave ! p j- j jg

BOYS’ DASHING 
TRUNKS,REG. 3.99
R acy  s t r ip e s ,  I jv e ly  
j a c q u a r d  p r in ts  in 
smooth stretch nylon 
knits . N ylon 1/2 
support, S , L  price

LADIES
assorted!

PANTÎ-PANT S U n r  
DRESSES-SWIM SUITS

VALUES TO 
»25

SAVE ON REGULAR 7** PRINT 
BEACH TOWELS IN SUNNY SHADES
Now! Choose the liveliest in
bright cotton terry prints. Just I / O  n r i r A
machine-wash, tumble dry. * / Iw E ?

YOUR
CHOICE

¡ Ü k h ü Ü i M '?
P o lye s te r-co tto n ; no 
ironing needed. Shirt
S' "Pants 30-44

^ '7  1 /2
^ P » C 0  N .,v p d c e
l*t. J A* !•». « Vf

SHOP 
ILL

tw»e«>e« H» .I«<*we>ve Peeiu’et

KEEP COOL WITH 6,000 BTU ROOM  
AIR CONDITIONER, REG. »169*»
Automatic thermostat; super
exhaust removes stale a ir; 2 ^  V  f  A f t f t
speeds; installs eosily.W ood-look. |

349.95 HEAVY-DUTY 20,000  
BTU W INDOW  AIR CONDITIONER
New feature; removes smoke. 
stole oir or pulls in fresh air 
from outside os it cools! ^  ^

n \

Ì

CHECKS CASHED K)irCREDIT CUSTOMERS
I.

Best"
WINDOW COOLER

•  BEST BECAUSE
IT COOLS UP TO 6 ROOMS extra large duct and grille-mere 
air delivery

•  BEST BECAUSE
IT HAS 3-SPEED BLOWER for maximum cooling or medemate 
temperatures ■ - -------—

•  BEST BECAUSE
PUU RANGE VOLUME CONTROL ettevn you to adjust ah  vol
ume by merely turning knob. CIo m  damper cemptete for cold

•  BEST BECAUSE
Adjustable ball-bearing grille d^ eett air in any direction

Reg 189.95

0
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A Watchful Nawspapar

IV «  srm viN o k m  t h i to p  a  t ix a s
TO M  AN IV IN  UTTM  PIACI TO UVi

Our Capsula Policy

6eg*pj|„yews h  audicotud t* fumiiMnp informatian ta 
ruodart Mt iHot Itiay can battar pramala and pratarva 

and ancauraga atttan ta Ma athaii ta taa 
.. ®"*T "*•" »• ftaa ta cantral hinwatf^aMi

b M ha pradwca« can ha davalap ta hit utmaat copobUI^ .

Tha Nawc baliavac aach and avary panan wauld gat nMia
.iMhfactian in tha lana run if ha wara parmittad ta «pand 
wHof Ko oonn on m volt-------- Juntaar baUc rothar than havirta part
of it dictributad inviuntarily.

McGovern’s 
First Ballot 
Hope Fading

Guilty Or Innocent?
The defendant w u  accused of 

causing cancer, murdering fish, 
murdering birds, and gumming 
up streams and oceans 

The government appointed a 
staff of prosecutors anid a judge 
tp match

A trial lasted seven months. 
One hundred and twenty-five 

expert witnesses testified and 
were cross-examined. ,

The record filled 1,900 pages 
At the end of the hearing, the 

govemment-apfiointed judge or

A g e n c y ,  W i l l i a m  D.  
Ruckelshaus. There a strange 
thing happened 

Ruckelshaus decided that 
DOT may cause cancer, does 
kill fish and may liasten  
extinction of some wild birds by 
making their egg shells then. 
That was a direct contradiction 
of examiner Sweeney's finding.

B o t h  S w e e n e y  a n d  
R uckelshaus are lawyera, 
Sweeney with the Department 
of Interior -and Ruckelshaus 
with the Department of Justice.h e a r in g  o ffic e r  for th e’

E n v iro n m en ta l P ro te c t io i^ i^ *  do not know whichof them is 
Agency found DDT not guilty gir posted on science, but it
all counts. EPA examiner 
Edmund Sweeney stated in his 
official findings that DDT does 
NOT kill fish, does NOT kill 
birds, and is not deleterious to 
organism s in estuaries and 
ocean He recommended that a 
temporary restriction on the 
iae Of DDT be Uftetl n t i  exact 
words were

"There is a present need for 
the continued use of DOT for the 
essential uses defined in this 
case "

He was referring to uses that 
were specified by the U S 
Department of Agriculture

Af the hearing and after 
the findin'gs of fact and 
conclusion had been drawn by 
the heanng examiner, the case 
went to the top administrator of 
the Environmental Protection

is reasonable to suppose that a 
lawyer would be able to pick up 
a sm attering of ecological 
information in a 7-month-long 
hearing of ITS top witnesses in 
the country.

So here we have A. case in 
which two m en lo o l^  At the 
same evidence and came up. 
with different answers One 
man said DDT is innocent. The 
other said DDT is guilty. The 
second man ranks higher 
politically than the first man So 
the result is that a pesticide, 
once deemed highly beneficial 
to the human race, is now 
banned to the use of millions 
The point is that the decision 
was made on the basis of 
political rank, not on the basis 
of scientific evidence

Why LoopholesÁre Good
Richard Baker. National 

lead e r of the Taxpayers 
A n o n y m o u s  m o v e m e n t, 
describes a tax "loophole" as 
something the other guy enjoys, 
provided you don't enjoy it 
yourself Of course, if the 
lo o p h o le  happens to be 
available to you then it becomes 
a • • j u 8 t I T a b T e 
d e d u c tio n " —accord ing  to 
Baker

With yet another election 
facing us this fall, the U.S 
C h a m b e r  of C o m m erce  
comments that candidates will 
be laboring the "tax reform" 
theme as a means of closing the 
loopholes The chamber u y s  
It's tune to tell tax payers why 
they have to bear such a large 
burden in the first place The 
reason is not the lo o n ie s , but 
rather government spending 
Now, the fact is. were it not for 
loopholes, nobody we know 
could survive financially under 
the present high income tax 
rates

Yet. led by Ralph Nader, a 
major effort is under way to 
pinch off what are now perfectly 
legal deductions Nader points 
out that 112 persons in the upper 
income brackets paid no federal 
income taxes in 1979 They 
escaped payment, he charges, 
b e c a u s e  of " lo o p h o le s  
unavailabe to the ordinary 
citizen"

The U S Chamber examined

the loopholes he was talking 
about It turned out that interest 
payments were the primary 
deduction used by M of the 112 
persons that he targets In fact, 
the chamber reported. 71 of the 
112 used either the interest 
provision, state income taxes or 
contributions to religious and 

rcharitah le^  In sttfu ttens a s  
prunary deductions These are 
not loopholes for the wealthy 
only, but are available to every 
homeowneri

When you hear a tax reformer 
talk about loopholes, it is Well to 
remember that he is really 
saying, among other things, 
that you are not entitled to 
subtract from taxable income 
the interest payment you make 
on your mortgage The word 
" lo o p h o le "  sounds a lot 
different when you pay strict* 
attention to what it refers

Quick Quiz
Q— Where m u  the trans

c o n t i n e n t a l  railroad line 
completed in 1869?

A—At Prom ontory, Utah, 
where tracks of the Central 
Paciflc and Union Pacific 
were joined with a golden 
spike.

Q— What were the comic 
valentines printed on cheap 
paper in the mid-15th cen
tury  sometimes called?

A—"Penny D readfu ls"

BERRY’S IRLO

By BRUCE BiOSSAT
WASHINGTON (N E A t- 

Hurt by a decision cutting his 
delegate total in California, Sen. 
George McGovern has lost 
strength for the first time since 
his rise toward the Democratic 
presidential nomination began.

T h e  f i f t h  a n d  f in d l 
N E A -N a tio n a l O b se rv e r  
delegate count places his newly 
estimated potmtial at 1,374'A  
votes, or four votes fewer tha,. 
the l . 3 7 l ‘s  given him in the 
fourth count early in June.

Since I.S09 votes are needed 
for nomination, the senator 
stands IM4 votes below the 
winning mark

What checked McGovern's 
'  upward spiral and sent him 

downward was the ruling of the 
c o n v e n t io n  c r e d e n t ia l s  

-c o m m itte e , m e e tin g  ih 
Washington, which took away 
ISI of the 271 delegates he had 
captured June 6 in California's 
winner-take-all primary.

He was left wu just 120 from 
that state. while'Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey and other McGovern 
rivals were given delegates in 
proportion to their share of the 
primary day voting.

The effects of this blow go 
well beyond California. The 
momentum McGovern got from 
that victory and a later triumph 
in New York was moving 
additional strèngth his way 
every day Some ^  that is solid 
and stays with him But some is 
not

In the revised estimates 
which followed the California 
decision. McGovern is judged in 
this fifth NEA-Observer survey 
to have lost another SB's votes 
which clearly were flowing his 
way from  the ran k s  of 
uncommitted delegates and 
from a weakening Sen Edmund 
Muskie

Had nothing reversed this 
tid e , the indications are 
McGovefn' was headed for a 
first ballot nomination at Miami 
Beach with perhaps 75 votes 
more than the needed 1.509 -

Unless the ruling is reversed 
by court action or by the 
convention itself. McGovern 
hereafter may find himself in 
severe difficulties If the impact 
of the California case is 
widespread it might translate 
into still further delegate losses

But there is'ARb a chance of 
the opposite happening If he 
can portray the ruling as unfair 
and improper, and mount a 
c o u n te r a t t a c k  on m oral 
g ro u n d s , he m ight win 
sympathy s m n n g  th e  <tal>gAlA« 
and get back on a winning track 
again

The net consequences of the 
changes is to boost the delegate 
c o u n t fo r se c o n d -p la c e  
Humphrey to 566. the highest 
level he has ever reached in 
these surveys Gov George 
Wallace, paralyzed, but still 
p la n n in g  to a t te n d  the 
convention, moves up a bit-to 
hold a strong third place with an 

^ v e n  400 delegates Muskie 
rebounds slightly to 210

These and others join in the 
action which hurt McGovern At 
the delegate level in the field, 
they and many party regulars 
who have challenged or disliked 
his candidacy failed to muster 
the votes to stop him They 
obviously saw the California 
challenge in the credentials 
c o m m itte e  as th e ir  big 
opportunity.

This final s u rv ^  turned up 
some very stubborn resistance 
to the South Dakotan Some of it 
is based on wide convkrtiora 
that he would lose to President 
Nixon and drag many-other 
Democrats down with him 
Some exist because be is judged 
"too radical" in his proposals 
for tax and welfare rrform and 
defense cuts

But many regulars simply sre 
bitter at what they consider 
arrogant strong-arm tactics 
which they say McGovern's 
fo rces often used to get 
delegates. Such hostility has to 
be heard to be believed

Yet few of these resisters 
seem to think Humphrey or 
Muskie can make it They 
appear to have no ready 
substitute for McGovern

«  tsn  M NIA, he.

A4y wife has started attending conscfOusMSS-ro/sing 
sessions. / expect she'll be learing me any day now!'

Land Of The Free, 
Home Of Brave

Americans are so afraid of 
crime that 30 percent keep a 
gun at home for protection, 
according to a Life magazine 
survey. A poll of nearly 50.000 
readers showed that 80 percent 
of these in big cities were afraid 
to walk out at night and 43 
percent reported that their 
families had been victims of 
crime last year. Americans in 
small towns were nearly as 
scared as big city dweHerar 
Only those who live ih the 
smallest towns and rural areas 
feel safe on the streets —South 
African Observer

The trouble with many 
hands that rock the cradle is 
that they arc hired hands.

P O ß T ß A lT  IN ^F B E E D O M

M A R ILY N  M AN IO N

Score One For The. UÄ
The cu rren t cries for 

“Peace" and demands for total 
"nonintervention” by the 
United-States have a curious 
thing in common' They ^ways 
seem to benefit the Communist 
plan for world domination 
"Don't intervene in Cuba," 
warned the New York Timet. 
We didn't, and now we have a 
Soviet o u tp o st on our 
S ou theastern  border, one 
whish threatens to eventually 
gobble'' up Central and &}uth 
Amaiica before tending to us.

B u t som eth ing  qu ite  
different happened in the case 
of the Dominican Repubbe. We 
did “intervene." And the story 
has a h a^ y "eh d in f ' TaTher
Dmu#! Km
recent vBit to the Dominican 
Republic, recounted that story 
for the Manion Forum-radio 
audience. Here it is:

“My visit to the Dominican 
Repubbe was to try and catch 
up on the present situation 
down there. You know the 
United States went in they 
feared another Cuba People 
say we intervened. Actually, 
what we did in 196$ was to go 
in at the request ^ f  the 
legitimate government, which 
had held^^an election ana the 
L eftis ts  and Communists* 
would not accept the results of 
the election. Therefore, they 
started a civil war. Well, <we 
went in on behalf of the 
legitimate government, and at 
Its request, to help stem this 
civd war, which was. u te ffec t.-  
a Com m unist revolution. 
Balaguer, the man that we 
went to help in 196$, was 
re-elected in 1970.

"The result of our aid to the 
legitimate government in the 
Dominican Repubbe b  that 
you have a free society down 
there; we avoided another 
Cuba with all of the problems 
that would have caused. It’s a 
prosperous country and quite a 
contrast, incidentally, to the 
other half of the island where 
Haiti still suffers from, not a 
Com m unist dictator, but 
nevertheless, a dictator.

“Had we not gone into the 
D om inican Repubbe, the 
Communists, I'm convinced, 
would have taken over. Bosch, 
who w u  a doctrinaire Liberal, 
seem ed  u n in te rested  in 
opposing Communisnv In fact, 
he deals with Castro very 
openly today, indicating what 
type of man he is and has been 
all along.

"W e would have had 
another Cuba and that would 
have been another nine million 
people, because to the' five 
m i l l io n -  people in the  
Dominican Republic would 
have been added Haiti. It’s very

H.L. Hunt 
Writes

A strike force of South 
Vietnamese suddenly hit the 
communist troops gathered 
north of Hue for a m auive 
assault on the old capital The 
idea was to disrupt enemy 
preparations for the attack and 
relieve the pressure on the 
embattled city. Only time will 
measure the success of the 
action of the South Vietiumese 

warfare

Wit And Whimsy
Show us s o m e o n e  who 

yearns for the good old days 
and w eJl bet you've discov
ered the • person w ho ' yells 
loudest when the blectric 
power is in terrupted  for two 
m inutes..

in the swirling warfare in 
Indochina but we can look upon 
the strike by our allies as 
evidence that they are not to be 
written off yet Despite the 
propaganda of the left-wing and 
the cries of the pessimists, our 
brave allies sUII arc imbued 
with the spirit of the offense, 
even under the weight of the 
g r e a t  N orth V ietnam ese 
offensive

Many people in this country 
and elsewhere in the world went 
into panic and a state of 
misgiving about our situation 
when the communists launched 
the Tet offensive In 1968 High 
m il i ta ry  and d ip lo m atic  
o f f ic ia ls  in W ashington 
suddenly were convinced that 
there was no hope for South 
Vietnam. Our, allies and the 
brave forces of the U.S. ^oved
the skeptics wrong. Now the 
South Vietnamese, fighting with' 
the support of U.S. Air and 
Naval forces, are striking back 
at a determined communist foe 
and despite heavy losses are not 
show ing panic. They are 
fighting with detennination to 
protect Hue. the old capital city 
that means so much to them.

The, South Vietnamese know 
what communism means and 
they don't want K. They are 
fighting-and many have died 
rather than go into communist 
slavery. Regardless of the 
p ro p a g a n d a  line of the 
ultra-left, the forces of Saigon 
have set a glittering record of 
patriotism and we should hail 
their efforts. The outcome of the 
struggle is still In doubt but the 
will of the South Vietnamese to 

^ win just may turn the tide yet.

©  1972
MrNaughi Synd., Inr.
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simple for anyone lo conquer 
Haiti, teaUy. It's such a poor 
country. So there was another 
four niillion people there. We 
would have had two Cubas 
instead of'one. We would have 
had far more penetration in 
Latin America We would have 
had far more concentration by 
the Soviet Union and. to some 
extent, by Peking in the affairs 
of Latin America.

“Someone said the Monroe 
Doctrine is killed We killed it. 
We killed it in the sense that 
we allowed the Soviet Union to 
take over Cuba. Had we taken 
any step whatsoever, even less 
of an action than we took in 
the Oomtnietn Republic, we 
could have prevented the 
takeover in Cuba, which has 
d i r e c t l y  resu lted  in a 
Communist government taking 
over in Chile, for example, and 
threaten» the rest of South 
America.” -  The American 
Way Features

By Lasrreacc E. Lamb 

Surgery, Behavior Arc Uaked 
Dear Dr. Lamb—I would

like to ask you about your 
statem ent t h a t  "frankly 
psychotic behavior o f t e n  
occurs after open heart sur
gery .” My daughter is sched
uled to have surgery a t age 
5 or 6 to correct tetratology 
of Fallot and I would like to 
know if we should watch for. 
behavior other than normal 
aU this time. J  ath a nurse 
and we are ja th e r  strict with 
her and I 'a m  afraid tha t if 
we are unaware of possible 
changes, we would think it 
was "sickly child syndrom e” 
and become even more se
vere.

Dear Reader—The psychol- 
„ogical problems Ibat some 

people have afte r heart sur
gery a re  commonly noted 
im m ediately after surgery, 
before they leave the hos
pital.

For the operation y o u r  
daughter will have, I should 
think that if ^ e  were going 
to have any problems of this 
nature they would be recog
nized by the hospital staff. 
It has been my general im 
pression that these problems 
are more apt to occur in 
adults than they are in chil
dren. Perhaps t h i s  is be
cause adults often have a 
number of other medical

firoblems that have accumu- 
ated over the years and as 

a nurse you probably realize 
tha t young children often tol
era te  even m ajor surgery 
far better than adults do.

For the benefit of our 
other readers, a tetratology 
oi Fallot is a j i ir th  defect of 
the heart which is associated 
with a hole between the low
er pumping cham bers of the 
heart (the right and left ven
tricle) and a displacem ent of 
the arte ry  that carries blood 
to the body and the arte ry  
to the lungs. The cobibina- 
tion of detects often causes 
a child to be cyanotic or 
blue. Many of these, as with 
other birth defects of the 
heart, can be corrected with 
modern heart surgery.

D e a r  Dr. Lamb — I had 
rheum atic fever when I was 
a  baby but my parents didn’t 
know it. I had a high fever 
for a couple of days and it 
left me with a heart m ur
m ur. I have, to take penicil
lin until I a'm 21 vears old. 
I am 19 now and planning on 
getting m arried  s o o n .  I 
would like to know if T will 
be able to have a babv. My 
heart m urm ur is much bet
ter and I can do anything in 
the line of sports as long as
I don’t overdo it and get 
tired.

D ear Reader — If you are 
able to be active in sports, 
w i t h o u t  .difficulties, you 
shouldn't have any t r o u t^  

'having a baby. Many women 
who nave rheum atic heart 
disease have had several 
pregiioDcies. The decision is, 
of course, dependent en tire
ly on how severely the heart 
is dam aged. W o m e n  who
have trouble with their preg
nancy because of rheum atic
heart disease usually have 
enough dam age t h a t  they 
will also have c lea r< u t lim
itations in their ability to 
exercise or engage in sports.

(NIW SSAnX tN T IX n ilS f ASSN.)

STRAIGHT.TALK .

TO M  A N D E R S O N
Addrew comipondcncc lo; 

P.O. Box I09S ' - 
Pifeon Forge, Terni. 37862

Our Founders Sacrificed
When the extremists who 

w rote the Declaration of 
Independence assembled in 
Philadelphia from over the 
thirteen colonies, the first 
thing to greet them was an 

, anonymous n o tr  found on the 
speaker’s table. It said: “Take 
care. A plot is framed for your 
destruction and all of you shall 
be destroyed.”

When the final vote was 
taken in Independence Hall on 
July 4, every man who signed 
t h e  D e c l a r a t i o n  o f  
Independence took his life in 
his hands. If Washington’s 
ragged, outnumbered army 
could not repulse the British, 
every signer would be tried for 
treason to the British Crown.

Have you wondered what 
happened to the fifty-six men 
who signed the Declaration of 
Independence pledging their 
lives, their fortunes, their 
sacred honor that this nation 
under God, would not perish 
from the earth? Five were 
captured and tortured by the 
British. Nine fought and died 
from wounds and hardships of 
war. Twelve had- their homes 
pillaged and burned. Two lost 
their sons u) battle. Another 
had two sons captured. John 
Hart was driven from his wife's 
bedside as shdlay dying. Their 
thirteen children fled for their 
lives. His mill and fields .were 
laid waste. For more than a 
year he lived in forests and 
caves, and he returned home to 
find his wife dead and his 
children vanished. A few weeks 
later he died from exhauSIlOir 
and heartbreak.

Morris and Livingston 
suffered similar fates. Carter 
Braxton of Virginia, wealthy 
planter and trader, saw lua 
ships swept from the seas by 
the British navy. He sold his 
home and property lo pay Jits 
deb ts and died destitute 
Vandals and soldiers looted the 
properties of Fllery, Clymer, 
Ha l l ,  Wal ton,  McKean,  
Hayward,  Rut ledge and 
Middleton. At the battle of 
Yorktown, Thomas Nelson, Jr. 
urged General Washington to 
fire on his (Nelson's) home 
w h i c h  Br i t i s h  General  
Cornwallis had taken over for 

' his headquarters. Washington 
did, and Nelson, too, died 
broke.

Who were these super 
patriots'’ Twenty-four were 
lawyers and justices, eleven 
were merchants. Nine were 
farmers. Theae men whom we 
call patrio ts ' today~ were" 
regarded u  radicals by the

future" and stayed on top -  
for a while at least.

Life Is Sacred
Recent ly,  left ist  U /e  

Magazine ran an article whiqh 
was highly critical of the Post 
Office Department. Life called 
for postal reform. I agree. And 
one of the first reforms 
instituted should be to take 
away the "Red Tag” service 
Life gets from the Post Office.
In testimony before a House 
C o m m i t t e e ,  J a me s  H. 
R a d s m a c h e r ,  P residen t, 
National Association of Letter 
Carriers, said: “Life is delivered 
every week on the exact day of 
the week " He said preference 
is given to Life "despite the 
fact that there might be other 
mail waiting.

"Li fe,  the Wall Street 
Journal and the New York 
Timet have absolute preference . 
over all other ail matter," the 
union chief testified. “And 

. your 'Life magazine will be in 
the mailbox on schedule, 
irrespective of problems that 
Life reports in the current 

, issue " , ,
Unanswered, as far as I 

know,  is the ■64-‘do lla r 
question: “Who and where is 
the pay-off which jgets 
preferred treatment for a 
handful of publications?”

The Post Office operates at 
a huge deficit. I think the Post 
Office should break even. As a_ 
publisher, I have for many” 
years editorialized in favor of 
h i gher  postal  rates,  if 
necessary, end for paying 
whatever our fair share should 
be. -As far AS 1 know,jia oLhct... 
publisher who depends entirely 
on the mails has so done. And 
Life, which reportedly costs 
the taxpayers $9 million a year 
to get mailed, never mentions 
its own huge subsidy, or its 
preferential treatment, as it 
campaigns for lower rates and^ 
better service 

The hypocrites 
But, of course, practically 

all 'liberals" arc hypocrites

I Can’t Believe

moderates of their time who 
counseled, “Come and let us 
reason together with the 
King "  They all signed the 
Declaration of Independence 
knowing full well that the 
penalty would be death if they 
ware captured They knew that 
King George would brand them 
as traitors, which he did They 
knew they would be tracked 
down, persecuted and killed, 
which they were. They could 
have gone along like some of 
our “fatcats” are doing today. 
Gone along with what they 
thought was “the wave of the

Color Scheme
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7 Optaniriic

11 Sir Galahad's 
mother
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nymphs
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42 Gesture of 
affection 
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(2wordsl 
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61 Biblical 
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Fear Must Go
fPámfjfl
: Pulpits

W IN N IP E G  ( A P )  —  
E>)uality t^ tw ee n  the sexes 
will com e about only when 
men s to R (^ a n ^K ^ e  feminine 
and ackim wuM ^ that both 
sexes share sm ila r  character
istics

That's the opinion of Pene
lope Washbourn of Wogster Col
lege in Ohio who said “ We 
have split the human person
ality into two separate entities, 
labeling one masculine and the 
other fetmnihe. attnbuting cer
tain charactensUcs to each “

She said the feminine is the 
irrational, that which cannot be 
contro lled , a category into 
which both death and emotions 
also fall

“ Our Western .society fears

Special Music
Paul Barrett will sing a bass 

solo at First Baptist Church at 
Sunday morning worship Hoyte 
P h i l l ip s  will d ire c t the 
unctU irychotr

Terry Scroggin will direct the 
music for evening worship

Miss Eloise Lane is churcb 
organist

both these because we are un
able to-controi piem And so we' 
suppress th em .' a mov¿ that 
led to the suppression of the 
female

“ You see this in the lack of 
women as leaders in religious 
life "

Prof Washbourn said West
ern civilization must change its 
attitude towards the sexes in 
order to develop a more realis- 

"tic conception of religion, a step 
that is necessary for equality.

She said if religioo is to be of 
any significance, the church 
must s ta rt accepting women as 
a full part of the religious life 
and must also accept the femi
ninity of God

n i S T B A P T I S T  
D r.C G ie iw B e y l*  

11;« a . n . - ‘The Christ Who 
W iU N o t P a U "

7:M p.m.—“Hie Leopard Can 
Change His Spots"

F lra tC h r ia tla n  
R e v -R a lp h  T .  Pafancr

10;S0 a . f f i . - “ When God 
Answers Prayer"

BlUe Charchaf Pampa
■ Rev. Jenalhaa Smith 

ll.’N  a.m.—"Jesus Curses 
the Pig Tree and Cleanses the 
T ttnp le’

7 :M p m .—“Jesus Questioned 
by the Sanhedrin"

Kelly Will Speak
Frapk Kelly Jr. will be the 

featured  speaker at 10: IS 
Sunday morning at the Church 
of the Brethren 

Young Kelly, son of Dr and 
Mrs. Frank Kelly will be 
participating in a youth rally at

July Sees Meetings
July finds a number of 

meetings scheduled at First 
Christian Church 

-The Rambo and B&PW 
Christian Women s Fellowship 
groups will meet at 7 30 p m 
S u i^ y  The Rambu group will 
meet at the church 

At 10 »am  Tuesday. Mrs 
Marsha Warden will .r^et with 
all teachers who will beWlpmg 
with Vacation Church School' 
This school is scheduled July
2«-a

Guest Organist
Jerry Whitten will be the 

guest organist for the morning 
w orsh ip  se rv ice  at F irst 
Christian Church 

He will play in the absence of 
the regular organist; Mrs John 
Gill

Ross Christian Women s 
Fellowship group will meet at 
9 30 a m Wednesday at the 
church

J Stanley ifllL chairman of 
th e  c h u rc h  e ld e r s  h as  
announced a meeting of that 
group Wednesday in the church 
library

Choir rehearsal is scheduled 
at 7 p m each week in the 
sanctuary

the local church. He has 
established himself as an 
eloquent and inspired speaker 
and is mqch in demand for such 
programs

In addition to the principle 
‘ address, there will be selections 

by the youth choir of the church, 
so lo s . SB o ld -fa sh io n e d  
“ hym n-sing" and Christian 
testimonies

This service is not just for the 
church membership but is 
shared with all who wish (b 
attend

The Church of the Brethren is 
at 600 N. Frost

Deacons To Meet.
Deacons of First Bapt 

Church will have have their 
regular meeting at 6 30 p m 
Monday in the church dining 
hall

ir

Guest Speakers Set

"Song of Songs" and "Can
ticles" are o ther names lo r  
the Old T e s t a j n e n t  book 
"Song of SolomoB *’

In the absence of the pastor, 
members of Central ^Baptist 
Church will hear the Rev 
Dmzel Leonard at the Sunday 
mommg worship hour

Pastor of Lincoln . Street 
Baptist Church. Dumas. Rev 
Leonard is a former member of 
C en tra l B ap tis t and has 

' relatives living in the area

At the evening worship hour, 
Ivan Stone will share his 
Christian tektimony and Dexter 
M cK ay will d e liv e r  the 
message

Pastor Bryan Halliburton and 
some 20 members of the church 
are at Gloheta. N M for a 
Sunday school training session 
They will return in tunc for the 
Wednesday evening service

Jurisdiction Meet Set
The Rev. Ted J .  DotU. 

Pampa. who is in charge of the 
Pampa district of the Umted 
Methodist Church, will be 
among some 310 delegate;, from 
e ig h t South-Central sta tes 
meeting in Houston July 11-14

Purpose of the meeting will be 
to elect four new bishops, assign ,  
10 bishops to episcopal areas for 
four-year terms ami transact 
other busmesa '

Held every four years, the 
South Central Jurisdiction 
Conference will be one of five 
United Methodist Jurisifictional 
C o n f e r e n c e s  m e e t i n g  
simuiUneously this summer.

Equally divided between 
clergy  and laity, the 366 
delegates at the South Central 
meeting will represent 2.0M.663 
United Methodists from 7.067 
congregations in Nebraska. 
Kansas. Misaoun. Oklahoma. 
New Mexico. Texas. Louisiana. . 
and Arkansas

Scheduled on the eve of the 
'C on ference  Monday is an 

evangelistic service in the 
S h a m ro c k  H ilton G rand  
Ballroom with Bishop Kenneth 
W Copeland, host b i s t ^ .  
presiding and Dr. S. JameKm 
Jones, president of Iliff School 
of Theology, Denver. Colo., 
preaching

Some committees will meet 
Monday but the first official 
session is Tuesday morning 
A djournm ent is expected 
mid-day Friday with a closing 
episcopal consecration service 
at F irst United Methodist 
Church. All other sessions will 
be at the Shamrock Hilton.

With four bishops of the South 
Central JurisdicaCion scheduled 
to retire, the elecdon of persons 
to succeed them is considered a 
highlight of the meeting. A total 
of nhwteen new bidwps are to

Outings Set 
For Youth
,The M io r  high youth group

be e le c te d  in  a l l  five  
conferences, an unusually high 
number

Another highlight of the 
Houston meeting will be the 
assignment of 10 active bishops 
of the Jurisdiction to their 
respective areas for the 1072-76 
quadrennium In addition to the 
a re a s  w here bishops are 
retiring, at least one bishop. 
Eugene M Frank of & Louis. 
Mo. must be assigned to a new 
area because of church law 
which limits to 12 the number of 
years a bishop can serve in one 
area

Half of the jiuiadiction's 10 
bishops could remain in their 
present area, though any ,of 
them can be moved by action of 
the Conference They are.

PaulW Milhouse. Oklahoma: 
Alsie H Carleton. Northwest 
Texas-New Mexico. Kenneth 
W Copeland. Houston, 0  
Eugene Slater. San Antonio; 
and W M cFerrin  Stowe. 
Kansas

The new bishops will not 
necessarily be assigned to areas 
vacated by those retiring, as the 
Conference may make any 
assignments it desires of its 
active bishopa Assignments to 
a re a s  a re  m ade by the 
Conference on recommendation 
o f  i t s  C o m m it te e  on 
Episcopacy No bishop may be 
a s s ig n e d  fo r  e p is c o p a l  
supervision to the area from 
which he was elected

The four bishopa retiring in 
the South Central Juriadictioii 
are : Noah W. Moore. J r ,  
Nebraska; Paul V. Galloway. 
Arkansas; W Kenneth Pope, 
Dallas-FortWorth; and Aubrey 
G Walton. Louisiana

Though much of the interest 
and work of the Conference will 
center around the episcopacy, 
other important matters aré on 
the agenda The conference will 
be electing clerical and lay 
members to several national 
boards and agencies of the 
Church.

Under a major overhaul of
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of Firirt Chnimm Church wtH -^-Thureh atruaturt «approved by 
make a trip to Lake McLellan the denomination's law-making

body. General Conference, last 
April, several new national

Sunday afternoon 
The outing will be under the 

direction of the Rev. Dennis 
Povey, associate in charge of 
summer recreation 

The Junior high youth group 
will visit the Alabates flint 
quarry near Lake Meredith.

■ The remainder of the youth 
groupr-wilj meet at the church 
at S:30 ^rn  . for a snack supper 
followed by their regular 
meeting

OM Capital
Rocky Mount on U.S. 11-E 

near Johnson City, Tenn., is 
the only original U.S. T erri
torial Capitol (1790-1792) 
still standing. It is built of 
logs and is open to  tourists.

Independence Hall, in Phila
delphia. w u  begun in 17S2 and 
completed in 1759.

■councils and boards were 
c r e a t e d ,  ^ o s t  o f them  
combining functions previously 
assigned to a larger number of 
agencies I a reduction from 32 
to  IS ag e n c ie s i Among 
agencies to which the South 
Central and other Jurisdictional 
Conferences will elect members 
are* G enera l Council on 
Ministries. Commission on Role 
and Status of Women. Board of 
Global Ministries. Board of 
Discipleship. Board of Higher 
Education and Ministry, Board 
of Church and Society and 
Commission on Religion and 
Race. *

An ep iscopal m esssage 
cepresentmg all members of the 
College of Bishopa will be given 
d u r in g  opening m orning 
sessions by retiring Bishop 
Aubrey G Walton, üwisiana 
The first ballot for election of 
bishops will be taken Tuesday 
morning

Of all five United Methodist 
Jurisdictians. the South Central 
Jurisdiction has the broadest 
racial composition Speaking to 
ethnic concerns during the 
conference will be;Dr Noe 
Gonzales, president of Lydia 
Patterson InsUtute. El Paso. 
T ex .; D ale E .-R obinson , 
superintendent of McCurdy 
School. Española. New Mex ; 
the Rev Rodney E. Roberts, 
superintendent of the Navajo 
In d ia n  M issio n  S choo l, 
Farmington. New Mex.; the 
Rev Thomas Roughface. a 
district superintendent in the 
O klahom a Indian Mission 
Conference; the Rev. Roy D. 
Barton, program director for 
t h e  R i o  G r a n d e  
( S p a n i s h - s p e a k i n g )  
Conference; and the Rev. Zan' 
W.- Holmes, J., a Mack pastor 
f ro m  th e  N o rth  T e x a s  
Conference.

A banquet honoring the 
retiring bishdps will ..bcf. held 
Thursday evening

Palo Duro . 
Trip Planned

Seventh and eighth graders of 
First Baptist Church will make 
a bus trip to Palo Duro (Canyon 
Saturday.

Elach one going will bring a 
sack lunch and meet at the 
church at Ilha m. Plans are to 
return about 10 p.m. the qamc 
day.

Myron Porter, youth director 
for the church will be in charge 
of the groiq)

BISHOP LB. YOYLES
The Church sf JesBS Christ 

af Latter-Day-SalaU
■  p a r ta a c c  of the T ea 

Cawmaadmeats
The kind of emphasis that is 

given to an idea is sometimes 
about as important u  the idea 
itself' This recalls to me the 
story of the chief engineer of a 
c e r ta in  com pany  whose 
services had been dispensed 
with. He asked the president

why he had been dism ioed . The 
prendent said. “You let us 
make a mistake which coat us a 
lot of money.” The engineer 
replied. "But eertaiBiy you 
m u s t r e m e m b e r  th a t  I 
speciTically advised you not to 
do tha t.” The president replied. 
"Yes, I remember that you 
advised us not to do it. but you 
didnl pound the table when you 
advised us.”

R e c e n t l y 'a  p rom inen t 
speaker on the radio said that 
hie never talked about the Ten 
C om m andm ents anym ore, 
because they «!ere too far out of 
date. He also said that their 
language was too harsh for the 
weak sensibilities of our day. 
This speaker felt that instead ofk 
using such strong terms as 
"command " and "Thou shalt 
not" the Lord should have 
employed some softer words 
such as "I recommend" or “1 
suggest" or "I advise "  But soft 
words frequently produce soft 
attitudes with w e ^  meanings 
an d  b u il t - in  v io la tio n s . 
Apparently, the Lord tried to 
make his presentation of the 
Ten C o m m a n d m e n ts  as 
memorable as possible. And so 
the commandments were given

Church Director/
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Rev J.A  Sm ith . . ! ............................................. ...........307 W

as such;
1. Thou shah have no other 

gods before me.
2. Thou shah,not make unto 

thee any graven'image..
3. Thou ahait not take the 

name of the Lord thy God in 
vain.

4. Rentember the Sabbath 
day, to keep it holy.

9. Honour th]f father and thy 
mother. I

6. Thou shalt not kill.
7. Thou shah not commit 

adultery.'
I. Thou shah not steal
I. Thou shah not bear false 

witness.
16. Thou shah not covet..
lExodusTO: 34.7-9.12-171
These sixty-seven words can 

be read in less than thirty 
seconds, and yet if they were  ̂
followed, they would quickly 
transform our world We not 
only disobey these important 
laws, many people don't even 
know what they are. or where to 
rind them. One man once u id  to 
his friepd, “ I'll give you five 
dollars if you can repeat any 
o n e  o f  t h e  T e n  
Commandments.” His friend 
accepted the challenge and 
proceeded to demonstrate his 
knowledge by saying. "Now I 
lay me down to sleep. I pray the 
Lord my soul to keep If I should 
die before I wake, I pray the 
Lord my soul to take." His 
friend s ^ 4  "Here's the money.
I didn't think you could do it."

Bx b re a k in g  the Ten 
C om m andm ents, the Ten 
Commandments are breaking 
uB A banker may be able to 
cancel off one liability with an 
asset of etpial value, but yoii 
can 't do that in the more 
important accounting of life, as 
several great virtues can all be 
made unusuabie by one vice 
You ca n t cancel off a little 
im m o ra lity  w ith a. little 
in^ustu or a little dishonesty 
with a little ability, or a little 
alheixm with a few good 
intentions

Attend
The

Church
Of Your 
Choice

This Sunday
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Thoso Business Firms and Frefessionol People Are Making This Weekly Message 
possible. Joining with the ministers of Pampa in hoping thot each message w ill 
be on inspiration to tvoryono.
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'tWlMf* ye«t bwy Itw basl ter U « '
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lun g wo« Etum  Orduti m O v
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105 S. Cuylor
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V

222 N. Cuylar
WRIGHT FASHIONS

665-1633

211 N. Cuylor
fA M FA b fn C E SUFfLY CO.

669-33S3

SHOOK TIRE CO.
220 N. Som«rvill4 66S-S302

• '
317 S. Cuylor

LEWIS SUFfLY CO.
Tuuh und bidwHrlul tufpllu i

669-9BS1

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
125 N, SomorvUla *v 665-2349

417 5. Cuylor
0 IX || FARTS S  SUFFLY

665-5771

4101. Foatof
CUYTO N  FLORAL CO. •

6S^»34

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY 
Coronado Center 669-7361

H. R. THOMPSON PARTS 1 SUPflY  
312 W. Kingsmill 66S-1643

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
Western Weer ter AM ttw temSy

119 S. Cuyler

SOUTHWEU SUPPLY CO.
OMtield enO InOwsIriel SuMiiet

BOS S. Cuyler

PAMPA GLASS B PAINT CO.
.___ . ____Heer Cevering MseOewerten

1431 N. H ob art'"-

TOWLES TILE CO.

.̂ 647 W. Fostdr

669-3161

665-2391

669-329S

665-S07S'

TEXAS FURNHURE CO.
"Qwellly Heme twmIsMnfs-Ute Tewr CieOiT'

111 N. Frost
FORD'S BODY SHOP

665-1619
h \

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBUC SERVICE -

FU R rS CAFETEMA 
CORONADO CENTER

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
Coronado Center 669-7401

BENTLEY'S LA D IESItÒ É I
awlti Hutchens, Menoger _

113 N. Cuyler
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" li you can't win 20 games 
with this club, you don't de
serve to win." Mid Detroit's Joe 
Coleman, who then predicted 
he'll do Just that-w ith  a little 
help frdm his friends.

Coleman, the Tigers' ace 
right-hander who won 20 games 
a year ago, reached the half
way point toward that magic 
number Thursday night with a 
six-hit, six-strikeout perform
ance, a 7-0 shutout over KanMS 
City that halted Detroit's four- 
gapieskid.

fn ;Olher American League 
games, Baltimore nosed out the 
Chicago White Sox 2-1, the New 
York Yankees beat Oakland 6-
2. Milwaukee clipped California 
0-5 and, in a twi-night double- 
lufader, Cleveland swept Texas 
4-3 and 6-5 in 12 innings. Boston 
and Minnesota were not Khed- 
uied.

In the National League. Los 
Angeles bombed Montreal II-
3, Atlanta edged the Chicago 
Cubs 4-3, San Francisco topped 
Philadelphia 6-4 in 10 innings. 
San Diego slipped past the New 
York Mets 1-0 in 14. and Pitts
burgh belted Houston 7-3 in a 17- 
inning affair Cincinnati and St. 
Louis were idle.

The Tigers battered five Roy
als pitchers for 13 hits en route 
to the triumph that kept them 
within two games of the front- > 
running Orioles in the East Di
vision.

Aurelio Rodrigues, with two 
singles and a double, and Tony 
Taylor, with two singles and a 
triple, led the asMuH while Bill 
Freehan drove in three runs 
with a single and a double 

The Orioles won three of three 
from the White Sox in their 
midweek series, thanks to 
su^rlative pitching that held 
Chicago to a measly 13 hits in 
the 27 tnningst The only runs 
scored by the Sox in that stretch 
came on a pair of solo homers 
by Dick Alim

Thursday's victory extended 
Baltimore's winning string to 
five games—all of them com
p le te  gam es by O rioles' 
moundsmen The lalest was the 
five-hitter by Mike Cuellar, who 
also singled home the deciding 
run in the eighth inning Thurs
day night

Cuellar, who has reboundM 
from a dismal early season to 
raise his record to 74 with vic
tories in five of his last six de
cisions, outdueled Tom Brad
ley, who also had a five-hitter 

"Cupllar was great and so 
wps Bradley." Chicago Man
ager Chuck Tanner said, stat
ing the obvious "The pitching 
on both sides was the best in any 
series I ' ve seen this year " 

Yankees Manager Ralph 
Houk did a little stating-of- 
the obvious himself as he 
spoke of relief ace Sparky Lyle 

"Maybe I use mm too much." 
Houk Mid. :'but when you have 
someone like him in the bullpen, 
you bring him in He's a good 
relief pitcher 'cause he has good 
stuff and gets the ball over the 
p la te"

Lyle did h well enough to pick 
up his 17th M ve of the sea
son after the A's had knocked 
out starter Mike Kekich with 
four straight hits and two runs 
in the sixth inning 

Sparky squelched Oakland on 
just one hit m his 3 1-3 inning 
stint

New YoHi. meanwhile, got all 
the sconng it needed with a 
four-run fifth inning, two of 
them coming on Felipe Alou's 
double, to keep the A's from 
widening thetr five-game West 
Division lead over the White 
Sox

Johnny Briggs clubbed his 
loth honte run of the year in the 
fifth inning to pull Milwaukee 
into a 5-5 tie with the Angels, 
then unloaded,his llth  two 
innings later to catapult the 
Brewers to victory.

Gaylord Parrv chalked up his 
I3th victory of the season to 
match Detroit's Mickey Lolich 
u  the winningest pitcher in the 
majors in the Indians' twinbill 
opening-game victory. Then 
Alex Johnson singled and Graig 
Nettles sent him around the 
bases with a double for their 12- 
inning nightcap triumph that 
made it a sweep over the 
Rangers

Nattaaal League 
Steve Ariin, -San Diego's 

pitching dentist, must have giv
en the New York Mets a dose of

sleeping g u  Thursday night. 
And whim the Padres finally got 
around to ’'operating on Ar- /  
lln's baseball patients, it w u  
anything but palnleu.

Ariin pitched 10 brilliant in
nings,* allowing only one hit̂  be- 
fqre turning the Mets over to 
reliever Gary Rom, who per
mitted Just one ntHwe hit in four 
innings. Finally, ^  Padres 
pushed acroM a run on a bases- 
loaded walk in the 14th inning 
fora 14 victory.

Ariin, who holds a dcgrM in ' 
dentistry from Ohio State Uni
versity, matched zeroes with 
the Mets' Jerry Koosman for 10 
innings before Rom and New 
York reliever Tug McGraw took 
over. By then, the Mets were 
mesmerized and they nev
er did wake up.

In other National. League 
gam es Thursday night, San 
Francisco topped Philadelphia 
64 in 10 innings, Los Angeles 
walloped Montreal 11-3, Atlanta 
edged Chicago 4-3 and Pitts
burgh beat Houston 7-3 in 17 in
nings. Cincinnati and St. Louis 
were not scheduled.

In the American League, i t^  
was New York 6. Oakland 2; 
KanMS City 74 over Detroit; 
Baltimore 2, Chicago 1; Cleve
land sweeping a  doubleheader 
from Texas 4-3 and 6-5 in 12 in- 

'nings; and Milwaukee edging 
California 64. Minnesota and 
Boston had the night off.

Despite the outstanding pitch
ing of Ariin and Ross, the Mets 
were still tied in the 14th be
cause the Padres had bean 
unable to cash in on any earlier 
scoring opportunities When 
they loaded the bases with none 
out on two singles and a field
er's choice at the start of the 
14th, it looked like there was no 
way they couldn't score. But 
they almost didn't.

McGraw got Nate Colbert on 
a force play at the plate and 
then struck out Clarence G u- 
ton But Jerry Morales waited 
out a walk to force home the run 
San Diego needed

The Mets almost got it back in 
the bottom of the 14th when Bud 
Harrelson walked, moved up on 
a wild pitch and a sacrifice and 
then, with two out. tried to score 
on a short passed ball But 
catcher Pat Cbrrales recovered 
in time and threw to Ross, 
covering the plate, to catch 
Harrelson

The Giants beat the Phillies in 
the 10th inn'r.g when Tito 
Fuentes unloadet a two-run 
triple The winr‘t rally start

led with a twD-u. .<alk to Dave 
Kingman and alter Domaso 
Blanco singled. Fuentes deliv
ered his big hit

San Francisco, which has won 
six of its last seven games, tied 
it in the eighth inning when 
Garry Maddox singled, moved 
to third on two grounders and 
scored on Mike Ryan's wild 
pickoff throw

Don Money and Deron John
son hom.ered for the Phillies

Dusty Baker's two-run homer 
keyed a four-run Atlanta rally 
m the third inning and the 
Braves hung on to nip Chicago

George Stone. 24. earned the 
victory with mnth inmng help 
from his cousm. Cecil Upshaw 
Ron Sbnto's two-run homer 
knocked out Stone but Upshaw 
came on to get the last three 
outs, recording hts seventh 
Hve

It was Stone's first victory as 
a starter this season

The Dodgers blasted the 
Expos, snapping a 3-3 tie with a 
pair of runs in the eighth inning 
and then wrapping up the victo
ry with six runs in the ninth

Bill Russell drove in four runs 
with two singles and a triple and 
Jim Lefebvre laced a three- 
run homer for the Dodgers

Pittsburgh tied the score on 
Willie Stargell's two-run KOmer 
in the ninth inning and then 
struggled into the 17th before 
pushing acroH four runs to beat 
Houston.
.. Reliever Ramon Hernandez 
started the Pirates' winning 
rally with a leadoff double and 
scorad the tie-breaking run on a 
double by Vic Davalillo Then a 
wild pitch, a fielder's choice and 
hits by AI Oliver and Man
ny Sanguillen produced three 
more runs to clinch it

The victory moved the Pi
rates 2*A games ahead of New 
York in the NL East while the 
Astros slipped m  games back 
of idle Cincinnati in the NL 
West

 ̂Billie Jean Meets 
Evonne In Center Court

' î anipa Daifq NetvB

PAUPA. TEXAS Mth YEAR Friday, July 7 ,1S7Z

A YOUNG FAN a t  Phila
delphia’s Veterans Stadium 
suddenly found h i m s e l f  
with a lapful of Don Money 
after the P h i l l i e s '  third 
basem an tumbled into the 
stands chasing a  pop foul.

WIMBLEDON, England (AP) 
— "It's  nice to be back," Mid 
Billie Jean King u  she played 
in her seventh women's singles 
Tinal on Wimbledon's imposing ' 
center court today. *

The.effervescent tennis star 
from um g Beach, Calif., met 
defending champion Evonne 
Goolagong of Australia. Mrs. 
King seem ed com plete ly  
unworried by the encounter 
with her younger rival.

“Of course Evonne has won
derful talent and has all the de

te rm in a tio n  of a defending 
champion," Mid Mrs. King. 
"But I'm so pleased to have 
reached the Wimbledon final 
again because I haven't been 
playing too well for three or four 

- years."
Mrs. King, now 28, first hit the 

Wimbledon headlines II years 
ago when she beat the then No. 1 

« s e e d  M arg a re t C ourt of 
Australia in her opening game.

Since then Mrs. King has tak
en the coveted Wimbledon 

,crown three times—in 1966,1967 
and 1968

The next two years she was 
beaten in the finals

Mrs. King expects the 15.000

fans to be behind her opponent, 
who beat her in the semifinals 
here last year.

"If a crowd started shouting 
for me 1,'d really be surprised." 
laughed Mrs. King. "I'd have to 
stop and ask them ‘what's the 
m atter?"'

"But I don't mind. It's all in 
the game."

, MiM Goolagong, 20, hgd to be 
at her best to beat 17-year- 
old Chris Evert of Fort Lauder
dale, Fla., in the semifinals and 
confessed the finals might be 
equally difficult.

"Billie Jean is always in there 
fighting," M id the curlyhaired

champion.
In Thursday's men's semi

finals, U.S. Army Cp. Stan 
Smith beat Czech Jan Kodes 3- 
6, 64, 61, 74, while fiery Ro
manian Hie Nastase cut down 
Manuel Orantes of Spain 6  
3,64.64

After Smith, of PaMdena, Ca
lif.-, had won his match he laid 
on the m assage table and 
watched Nastase as he de
stroyed Orantes with surgical 
precision. ’

"Nasty is one of the best 
players in the world, with an 
awful lot of talent," Smith con
ceded.

Babe Ruth Tournament 
Gets Underway Tonight

Oklahoma Strips Joe 
For Failure To Defend

OKLAHOMA CITY (API -  
The Oklahoma Boxing Commis
sion has taken it upon itself to 
“ s tr ip "  Joe Frazier of his 
h e a v y w e i g h t  t i t l e —in 
Oklahoma at least—and M ys it 
will recognize the winner of a 
planned bout between George 
Foreman and Oscar Bonavena 
here this fall.

The commission announced

Jim Ryun Advances To 
Olympic Trial Semiñnals

EUGENE, Ore. (AP) -f- Jim 
Ryun, who Mid he "felt under 
control all the way." moved an
other step nearer his Olympic 
goal Thursday night with a 
quarter final victory in the 1.- 
506meter race at America's 
O lympic Track and Field 
Trials. __

The former' KanMS star, who 
just missed a U S berth in (he 
900 meters, advanced to the 
semifinals tonight by turning in 
a 55-second final lap in winning 
his heat of the 1.500 in 3 min
utes. 45 1 seconds ,

Dave Wottle, the Bowling 
Green standout who finished 
No 1 in the 800 meters last 
weekend, also advanced with a 
winning 3:43.7 clocking, but will 
be in more danger than Ryun 
lomght, .

Wottle wiB be in a fast third

The Standings
By THE ABSOCIATED PRESS 

N alloul League 
East
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

Pittsburgh 45 26 634 -
New York 43 29 597 24
St Louis 38 34 528 74
Chicago 36 35 421 8
Montreal 31 41 431 144
-Philadelphia 25 47 347 204

West
Cincinnati 44 28 611 —
Houston 44 31 587 1 4
Los Angeles 38 35 521 64
AtlanU 35 39 473 10
San Francisco 32 47 405 154
San Diego 26 47 353 1 4  

Tkarsday’s Results 
San Francisco 6. Philadelphia 

4. 10 innings 
Atlanta 4. Chicago 3 
Los Angeles II. Montreal 3 
San Diego I, New York 0. 14 

innings
Pittsburgh 7. Houston 3.17 in

nings
Only games scheduled

flight against such threats as 
Tom Von Rüden of Stillwater. 
Okla., Howell Michael of the 
Marine Corps and Jerome Howe 
of KanMS State 

The three top men from each 
of the three heats advance to 
Saturday night's finals.

s+a-f S t a v e  
Prefontaine breezed home a 
heat winner in the 5.000-meter 
run. coasting to the tape in 

•13 51 2.
-P refon ta ine . 21-year-old 

American record* holder at 
13 29 8. was followed by former 
Oregon Stater Tracy Smith in 
13 52 8. and the Loa Angeles po
liceman was just ahead of ex- 
Washington State runner Gerry 
Lindgren in 13 53.6 

In the other heat. 34-year- 
old George Young of CaM 
Grande. Ariz . took it easy and 
settled for fiRh place in 14: I I 6 
as Tarry Harrison of Club West 
and Leonard Hilton of the 
Houston Track Gub earned th e , 
top two spots of respective' 
times of 14 (R 2and 14 07 0 

Twelve men altogether ad
vanced to Sunday night's finals* * 

Young won a bronze medal in 
the steeplechase during the 1968

Olympics, but decided last year 
to switch to the 5.000

Willie Davenport of the Texas 
Striderà, the i r à  Olympic Gold 
medalist, advanced in the 116 
meter high hurdles with a 13.6 
second time in winning one heat 
of the quarterfinals

In another heat. Rod Milburn 
of Southern University, world 
record holder in the 126yard 
high hurdles, hit six of the 10 
barriers but still clipped the 
Upe first in 13 5

Tom Hill of the Army, for
merly of ArkanMS State, also 
turned in a 13 5 as 16 advanced 
into today 's semifinals

In the 406meter dash, world 
record-holder Lee Evans of the 
Bay Area' Striders and John 
Smith, who holds the world 
mark at 440 yards, both ad
vanced into today's second 
round.

Evans. 1968 Olympic gold 
medalist, finished third in 46 8 
seconds in one heat as Tommie 
Turner of Sports International 
I45.6'l'and James Redd (46 4). 
the Southern University sprint 
er, finished 1-2.

Bunky Henry Leads 
Canadian Open Golf

AmericaB League 
East
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Baltimore 40 30 571 -
Detroit 38 32 543 2
Boston 33 34 493 54
New York 33 35 465 6
Cleveland 30 39 435 94
Milwaukee 28

West
41 406 114

Oakland 46 28 639 -
Chicago 41 31 589 5
Minnesota 36 34 514 9
Km m s  Gty 35 38 493 104
California 33 41 446 14
Texas 29 43 403 17

Thuraday's Results
Cleveland 4-6, Texas 65. 2nd 

game 12 innings 
Detroit 7, KanMS City •

~  Baltimore 2. Chicago I 
New York 6, Oakland 2 

.  Milwaukee 6. California 5 
Only games scheduled

FORT ERIE, Ont (AP) -  
Bunky Henry, who has had 
three years of deep, bitter frus
tration since his one day in the 
sun. shrugged off his six-under- 
par 65 that was good for the lead 
in the $150.000 Canadian Open 
Golf Tournament

"The only time that leading is 
im portan t is when you're 
leading after the 72nd hole." the 
28-year-old former Georgia 
Tech football placekicker Mid 
after his opening round Thurs
day

'T h a t's  the only time I led 
National Airlines." he recalled 
of hu  lone tour victory more 
than three years ago. He won 
$40.000 for one week's work in 
the Miami sun that time—and 
hasn't totalled that much since

Henry held a one-stroke lead 
over long-shot Tommy Sand
erson. alone at 86. after one 
round of this national cham
pionship being ^ayed on the 6.- 
751-yard. par 71 Cherry Hill 
Gub Course

Sam Snead, the 60-year- 
oid West Virginian who recently 
won the World Seniors Cham
pionship. headed a quartet at 67, 
four-under-par.

Snead, wiw first won the Ca
nadian Open in 1938. w m  tied 
with former Masters champion 
Gay Brewer, Lou Graham and 
rookie leR-hander Sam Adams.

"Tve been working real hard 
on my game the last few days," 
defending  cham pion Lee 
Trevino Mid after clipping two 
strokes off par with a 69 

Trevino was making his first 
start since leaving a hospital 
bed for a gallant but unsuccess
ful defense of his U S Open title 
against Jack Nicklaus 

Nicklaus is not Competing 
here The Masters-American 
Open title-holder is in Scotland 
preparing for next week's Brit
ish Open

Arnold Palmer rallied with a 
birdie-birdie finish to match par 
71 and was tied at that hg- 
ure, six off the pace, with South 
African Gary Player

Cuba Beats 
Grand Rapids

HAARLEM, The Netherlands 
(AP) — Cuba's World Amateur 
Baseball champions defeated 
the Grand Rapids Sullians 6  
1 Thursday night and assured 
them selves of the Haarlem 
Baseball Week title 

Nicaragua took a 66 lead and 
hung on to defeat the Alaska 
Gold Panners 65 in an earlier 

.game.

. . . 1

Í 3 lb. Catfish for Connell

I . W. Cannall, Uiata, wMla flsMnf wHh ■ Hand, Oaaiya 
PMtIlpa, Amarilla, In Loka »AaradWi couglit a  13 1/4 lb. 
Channal CalfW i. Ha was using a Zabn 33 raal wMi a 
10 lb. fast lina, and a  numbar 4 eroppia haakll Ms baft 
woaa loffa night crowlar. This pictuta wot toban at Pampa 
Tant and Awning Ca„ 317 I . Bmwn an Highway 60. Bring 
In yawr catch ta hova tha pictwia toban and tha waight

injoy Racing Thtt WRK tND
at the

"FfioncHy Wtsftrn Track'*

LA
m i
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RATON, NEW MEXICO

Thursday it wopid henceforth 
refuse to recognize Frazier be
cause of “his failure to defend 
his title against a bona fide 
contender in 16 months." or 
since Frazier won a unanimous 
decision over Muhammad Ali in 
New York March S. 1971.

The action of the commission 
and the announcement of the 
planned Foreman-Bonavena 
bout came in a news confer
ence held by John Miskovsky,

. chairman of the commission. 
Dick Sadler, manager for Fore
man, and promoters of the con-, 
test

Miskovsky and the promoters 
said the Foreman-Bonavena 
contest would be billed as “Ok- 
-lahoma's first heavyweight 
championshipfight."

M iskow vsky  s a id  th e  
com m ission fe lt the top 
contender to Frazier's crown 
was Forem an, the former 
O l y m p i c  h e a v y w e i g h t  
champion who is undefeated in 
36 p ro fe s s io n a l  f i ght s  
Foreman, who has scored-33 
knockouts, is ranked No 3 be
hind Ali by both the World Box
ing Association and Ring Maga 
zine

Bonavena. the South Ameri
can champion from Argentina, 
has fought Frazier twice, losing 
both times by decisions He is 
ranked No 7 by the WBA and 
No 5 by Ring

Cassina and Oklahoma .City 
promoter Pat O'Grady Mid fi
nal a rra n g m e n ts  for the 
planned l6round bout have 
made, but that it "probably 
would be held in late Septem
ber or early October

Tourney 
Begins 
Tonight _

T h e  Mi x e d  D o u b le s  
tournam ent of the Pampa 
Tennis GuB gets underway this 
evening at the Pampa High 
School tennis courts The 
tourney will continue through 
Sunday

Pampa residents of all ages 
can still enter by going by the 
co u rts  p rio r  to tonight's 
matches and filling out an entry 
blank

Trophies will be awarded to 
the winner and the runner-up of 
the winner's bracket and to the 
winner of the loser's bracket?

The public is invited to come 
by and watch the matches

The District One Babe Ruth 
13-year-old tournament gets 
underway tonight at 6.'30 in 
O p tim is t P a rk  w ith the 
Top-Q-Texas Red team meeting 
High Plains.

At 8:30 Pampa Red plays the 
Dum qs A m erican  squad  
Saturday night Canyon plays 
Dumas National in the opener 
and Pampa Blue takes on Top 
0-Texas Blue in the night cap.

The tourney will conclude 
' J u l y  17- 22 w i t h  t h e  

cham pionship game being 
played at 8 00 Saturday night, 
July 22.

The roster for the Pampa Red 
team, made up of boys from the 
regular Babe Ruth teams is: 
John McBride, Rickey Moore. 
Kevin Seede, Brian Bqiley, 
Eddie Brown, Hank Jordan. 
Michael Seely. Joe Davis. 
Richard Lane, Curtis Matlock. 
F ran k  Stowers and Mike 
Knutson.

Bill Dingus. Gary Batch. 
Steve Mark Adair, Neal Lee. 

*Marfc Ebencamp, Jeff Skinner, 
R a n d y  B r i t to n ,  Tom m y 
Washington, Clifford Davis. 
C u rtis  H aynes and Chris 
Skaggs.

The manager of the Red team 
is Leon Holmes. Guiches are: 
Warren Smith. Wayne Leford. 
Ronnie Holmes and Randy 
Holmes

The Pam pa Blue team , 
consisting of boys from the 
Babe Ruth farm teams is made 
up of: Jim  Willett, David 
Helms. Mark Smith. -Ricky 
Barnard. Tony Tackett. Eddie 
Keller, Tony Brown and Darrell 
Floyd. ' .

Eddie Pratt, David Wortham. 
Vivian Battalo. Andy Battalo. 
Ronny Terry. Gary Keller. 
B ryan  South and F rank  
Herring

The coaches are James 
Brown, Tooter Willett and Dick 
Peet.
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Antw «rs to Employniont Quostions by Socrotory of Labor Joinof D. Hodgion TV A nd Radio Education View Uneven,
Should Wife Be Paid 'As Part-Time. Help?

L. R. of S prü iifieU . 111.
w rites: My em ployer oper* 

Sbieea te i a faaera l home.
IMS, irfy wife has worked 
there as receptionist for sev* 
era l hours a day or even for 
a full day. My em |doyer has

and Hour office in Spring- 
field.

never paid her any c o m ^ -

B. D,>of Springfield, lU., 
asks: How can governm ent 
contractors avoid discrim 
inating against women?

they nnload one tm ck, do I 
have to  pay them  for tim e 
they spend Idly waiting for 
the next shipm ent to  arrive?

satlon. While I am 
tim e employe, 1 don’t think 
this is (air. What can  1 do?

D ear L. R .; The F a i r  
I.abor S tandards 'A c t pro
vides tha t if a funeral home 
has an annual dollar volume 
sales of less than |2S0,000, 
all employes are exem pt 
f r o g :  the ac t’s minimum 
wage and overtime require
ments. I f  the dollar volume 
is not less than $250,000 and 
your wife is subject to indi
vidual or enterprise cover
age, she should be paid in 
accordance with the m ini
mum wage and o v e r t i m e  
provisions I s u g g e s t  you 
< ontact the Federal Wage

D ear B. D.: As p a  r  t  of 
their equal em ploym ent op
portunity com m itm ent, gov
ernm ent contractors m ust 
ensure tha t both men and 
w o m e n  are recruited for

Dear K. R .: Yes. The fed
eral minimum wage law re 
quires truckers and all other 
covered em ployers to  pay 
employes a t  least the mim-
mum w M e for all hours 
worked, 'rn ls includes tim e

required by the F a ir  Labor 
S tandards Act, the employ
e r 's  policy is a  private m a t
ter between him  and his em- 
pliwes. Consequently, t h e  
u . l  D epartm ent of Labor 
has no control. Vacation pay 
is not required  by the  law.

(NiwsrAin iNTfinusi assr)

employes a re  required to be 
jon duty.

Editor’s note: I f  you have

m anagem ent, apprenticeship 
and all other-tyM s of train 
ing program s. In addition.
and all other-types of train-

t h e y are prohibited from 
placing job ads under male 
and fem ale .  classifications; 
basing seniority lists on sex; 
denying women jbbs because 
of "protective” sta te laws.

'  M. K. of B a r r y ,  111., 
w rites: I am  a  cook la  a 
nursing home and woodpr if 
I ’m  supposed to  get a  ilaise 
in wages this year. Some 
hospitals have given their

a q ^ u e s t i o n  regartUno job 
trammg and p l a c e m e n t .

help m ore pay. Also, am  I 
entitled to vacation pay? '

K. R. of Asheville, N.C., 
says: 1 run a truckiiig firm 
and employ several men to 
load and unload trucks. After

Ejear M. K.; The present 
minimum wage for employ
m ent in residential care  en
terprises is $1.60 an hour. 
Regarding the paym ent of 
wage ra tes  higher than those

labor-management relations, 
job health and safety, equal 
e m p l o y m e n t  opportunity, 
wages and hours, employ
ment and u n e m p l o y m e n t ,  
prices and e a r n i n g s  and 
other matters involving the 
U.S. Department of Labor, 
send it to:

Secretary  of Labor ^
J .  D. Hodgson 

“ World of Work’’ - 
U.S. D epartm ent of Labor 

W ashington, D.C. ttZlO

By WALTER CRONUTE
During Cynthia Lowry’s va- 

calion the column is beii^ writ
ten by invHad guests, each of 
whom was asked to respond to 
specific questions about sonse 
atea of Ms work in television. 
Hods is the report of CBS's vet
eran newscaster u  he com
pleted a  refresher course in 
preparation for a gruelling Job 
that comes up every four years.

Q. Has television turned na
tional political conventions 
from an instrument for the 
nomination presidential candi
dates into a combination dra
matic show and ritual?

A. National party conventions 
are among the most-watched 
events on American television. 
We've gone a long way since 
1948 when perhaps u  few as 10 
million viewers-that seemed a 
lot in those days—watched the 
conventions which were held in
Philadelphia 

>11 yo(I'll tell you there were some 
changes when we got into the

act. The delegates acted a little 
differently. Arid no longer did 
some of them appear as though 
they had been mugged on the 
way to the hall—coemetica had 
caught up with politics.

But the appearance of the 
politicians wasn’t the only thing 
that changed. Everything did, 
and some of the floor demon
strations resembled half-time 
attheRoaeBowl^

John F. Kennedy became a 
national figure in 1996-many 
date the beginning of his 1960 
candidacy to  the Democratic 
convention  in 19S6—when, 
through teieviaion, millions of 
Americans witnened his run 
for the vice presidency after 
presidential nominee Adlai E. 
Stevenson had opened the nomi
nation to the delegates. His bid 
failed but the exposure pushed 
his career ahead at least 10.. 
years. The day he left Chicago. 
John F. Kennedy was the front
runner for the next Democratic 
party nomination. ’

ftiD )̂ ant|ia Satlu Ndius
Friday Evening

4-High Chaparral 
7-Bewilched 
10-Green Acres

7:00
7 Brady Bunch 
10-0 Hara, U S Treasury 

7:30
4 Movie. ' Matchless" 
7-Partridge Family 

8:00
7-Room222
lO-Livtng End ,

10-Go vemor and J.J.
-  10:00

4.10-News, Weather, Sports 
7-News, Weather, Hotline, 

.ports

10:49
7-Rona Ràrrett 

1I:4S
7-Perry Mason

1:30
7 Odd Couple 

-Oh. Nurse'
1:00

7 Love. American Style 
lO-Singles

1:31
4-Bill Anderson

11:43
7-Dick Cavett

ILOO
4-News

13:05
4-Paul Abalos 

----------------  U J O
10-News

MOTOROLA QUASAR
21" COLOR TV. 
REMOTE CONTROL

$ 4 9 9 9 5

WITHOUT kEM On CONTkOl *469.95

llJOHNSON 4 0 6 t.é u iÂ a r|

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

GETS RESULTS

Saturday
0:30

7 This Is the Answer 
C:|0

10-Cart oons
7:00

4 Dr Dolittle 
7-Jerry Lewis 
10-Bugs Bunny 

7:30
4-Deputy Dawg _____
7 Road Runner 
10-Scooby Doo. Where Are 

Ijyou'»
1:00

Woody Woodpecker 
Funky Phantom 

tO-Harlem Globetrotters

-Ü

10-Box Office
1:15

4-Basebai I
1:39

7-Canadian Pro Football 
4:09

4-Sports Challenge 
7-Wide World of Sports 
lO-WresUing

4:30
'TBowling

5:90 »
llK!ountry-Western Music

5:30
4-NBC News .
7-News, Weather. Sports 
19-Buck Owens

0:30
4-Pink Panther .
7-Jackson Five
10-Help' It’s the Hair Bear

Bunch'

Î

,9:30
4-Barrier Reef 
7-Lidsville
10-Archie's TV Funnies 

19:90
4-Take A Giant Step 
7-CurioaityShop 
JO -Sabrina, the Teenage 

M ilch

:

0:00
4-Jetsons
7-Bewilched
iO-Pebbles and Bamm Bamm

7:00
4-Emergency.'
7-Movie, "The Deadly Affair' 
19-All in the Family

7:39
KJ^Mary Tyler Moore

1:99
4-Movie, "Topaz” 
19-Dick Van Dyke 

8:39
19-Amie

19:38
19-Josie and the Pussycats 

11:09
4-Mr. Wizzard /  
7-Jonhy Quest 
lO-Monkees

9:09
7 - De mo c r a t i c  

Telethon
19-Mission; Imposable ’

11:30
4-Wimbledon Championships 
7-LanoelotUnk 
10-What's a Convention All 

Mbout?
18:88 •

7-American Bandstand 
10-CBS C h ild ren 's  Film

1 :«
4-Baaeball Pru^Jame Show 
7-HoUlne to P q W J a _ _

Sunday
5:00

7 -D è m o c ra tic  Telethon 
tiontinued —■

7-Convention 72 
19-KídTálk

Wednesday
Evening

Thursday
Evening

10:30
• 4-Johnny Carson 

1 0 - M p v i e ,  ‘ ‘ T h e  
Subterraneans”

7:00
4-Encounter 
lO-Gpspel Hour

7:30
4-Yóur Questions, Please 
10-Revival Fires

4:30
10-Animal World

5:00
4-Wild Kingdom 
7-Nashville Music 
IhCampaign '72

8:30
4.10 Democratic Convention 
7-1 Dream of Jeanie 
10-Rollin' on the River

8:80
4.10-Democratic Convention 
7-Stand Up and Cheer

8:00
4-Day of Discovery 
lO-Oral Roberts

5:30
4-NBC News 
7-Porter Wagoner

7:00
7-The Super

7:30
7-Petticoat Junction

« 7:00
4-Allas Smith and Jones

8:30
7-Democratic Convention

0:30 ^
4-Life for Laymen 
10-Church Service, Baptist

1:00
4,i-News, Weather, Sports 
10-News, Weather, Sports. 

Paul Harvey

8:00 „
19-Call of the West 

8:30
7-Democratic Convention

9:00
4-Human Dimension

9:30
4-Rex.Humbard
10-Insight

1:30
4-World of Disney 
7-Let's M akeai>ul 
10-Movie. "F iv e  Million 

Years to Earth

19:00
4.10-News. Weather, Sports 
7-News, Weather, Hotline. 

Sports

10:00
4,10-News, Weather, Sports

^-N ew s, Weather, Hotline. 
Sports

10:30
4-Johnny Carson 
19-Oemocratic Convention

10:30
4-Johnny Carson 
19-Democratic Convention

18:40
7-Rona Barrett

10:00
10-Religious Questions

10:30
4-This Is the Life 
10-Face the Nation

' 7:00
7 -D e m o c ra tic  

Wrap-Up ^
7:30

4-Jimmy Stewart

T elethon
19:40

7-Rona Barrett 
10:45

7-Perry Mason

10:45
7-Perry Mason

11:00
4-Faith for Today 
10-Showcaae

11:30
4-Herald of Truth

8:00
4-Bonanza 
7-Movie. "Smoky"

8:30
lO-Cade's County

11:45
TrDick Cavett

12:00
4,10-News

11:45
7-Dick Cavett

U:00
4.10-News

12:00
4-Meet the Press 
7-News, Weather, Sports 

12:30
7-Film ' •

1:00
7 -D e m o c ra tic  T elethon 

Continued
2:00

4-Sugarfoot
10- AAU I n t e r n a t i o n a l  

Champions
3:30

4-Lee Trevino 
16CBS Tennis Classic

9:00
4-BoidOnes

9:30
10-Death Valley Days

10:00
4-News, Weather. Sports 
7-ABCNews
10-News, Weather, Sports. 

Paul Harvey

10:80
4-Movie, "No Name on the 

Bullet"
10-Movie, "Anything Can 

Happen”

FOR BEST COLOR AND
B&W TyjtECEPTION... 

Get on the Cable!
Just Pnnniwt A Day... Call

PAMPA CABLE TV
1423 N. HriMiH fh . 665-2381

4:00
4-Convention Preview

10:tf
7-To Be Announced Daytime Schedule

Monday
Evening

Tuesday
Evening

,  Regular scheduled programs 
m ay be p re -e m p te d  by 
Democratic Convention 

8:15
10-Film

8:30
4-Democratic Convention 
7-1 Dream of Jeannie

8:30
4-Democratic Convention 
7-Mod Squad

7:00
7-Men's Olympic Track and 

Field Tríab

7:30
7-MarcusWe1by. M.D.

8:30
7-Kindergarten

8:40
4-Agriculture Today 
7-J¡brm , News . Weather

10-Search for Tomorrow 
11:55

4-NBC News
U:00

4-News, Weather 
7,10-News, Weather, Farm 

12:20 ,
10-Lucille Rivers -

8:30
7-Democratie Convention

—  -  8:30 -
7-Democratic Convention

8:00
4-Lawrence Welk 
7-Hee Haw
10-News. Weather, Sports. 

Paul Harvey
8:30

10-Lassie

10:00
4.10-News, Weather. Sports 
7-News, Weather, Hotline. 

Sports

10:00
4.10-News, Weather, Sports 
7-News, Weather, Hotline, 

Sports

8:45
10-Farm and Market 

8:55
7-Electric Company

12:30
4-ThracoaaMatch 
7-Let's Make a Deal 
16As the World Turns

10:30
4-Johnny Carson
10-Democratic Convention

10:30
4-Johnny Carson 
lO-DenfKxratic Convention

7:00
4-Today 
10-CBS News

7:25
7-Newa and Weather

1:80
4-Days of Our Lives 
7-Newlywed Game 
10-Love la a Many Splendored 

Thing

10:40
7-Rona Barrett

10:40
7-Rona Barrett

7:80
7-Cartoons 
10-New Zoo Revue

1:80
4-Docters 
7-Dating Game 
10-Guiding Light

lO.-a
7-Perry Maaon

l l : t t
7-Dick Cavett

12:00
4-News

10:U
7^Perry Mason 

11:45
7-Dick Cavett

“  , ll:8 l
4-News’

8:00
7-Sesame Street 
10-CapUin Kangaroo

2:00
4-Another World 
7-GencralHoapiUl 
10-Secret Storm

9:00
4-Dinah Shore 
7-GUligan's Island 
10-Lucille Ball

2:30
4-Retum to Peyton Place 
7-One Life to Live 
10-Edge of Night

N atio n a l-

10:80
7-News Weather, Sport» 
lO-News, WmOwt. ]{p6tt87 

Paul Harvey 4 
10:10

4-News, Weather. Sports 
7 -D e m o c ra tic  T elethon  

Continued 
10-Boxing 

— . W :«
4-Miaa ‘i'dkas Pageant 

11:M
1 0 - Mo v i c ,  " M e r r i l l ’s 

M arauden"

'READ
MAINLY ABOUT 

PEOPLE

TODAY ?■

9:10
4-Concentration 
7-Jeff's Collie 
10-Beverly Hillbillies

^  10:80
4-Sale of the Century
7-Flintatoms
lO -Fam ity^air

1:80
4-Somerset - 
7-Love, American Style 
10-My Three Sons ’

1:10
4-Movie 
7-Daniei Boone 
10-Rifleman

10:30
M a e - s s _  ■ _ ^ ^n io iijw u x i 9 i|i i in i 
7-BewHched 
10-Love of Life

4:08
UhltarTTek

lliO O
4-Jeopardy 
7-Password 
10-Where the Heart Is

4 :»
7-1 Love Lucy 

l:80
7-Petticoat Junction 
10-Truth or Consequences

I l i »
10-CBS News

11:10
4-Who, What or Where 
7-SpMt Second

SrIO
4-NBC News 
7-ABCNews 
llhCBSNews 

1:80
4.7.10-News.Waathar, Sporta

Compétition to Increase
(Fifth in a Series.) 
By ERNIE HOOD

Many have inquired about 
fu tu re  opportunities in the 
teaching field.

pears tha t many students 
who are  preparing for ele
m entary teaching as a ca
ree r will have to  direct their 
s tu p e s  toward o ther careers.

Colleges and universities 
expect an a v e r a g e  10,800 
openings each year between 
now and 1980. P rospfcts in

In the secondary educa
tion field, the re  are an esti
m ated 1J015,000 teachers at 
this tim e and projections in
dicate openings o f . 38,000

four-year colleges are good 
for Ph.D. degrees and  in

annually üetw een now and
). Op

two-year colleges for mas
te r ’s degrees. New Ph.D.s 
will face stronger competi
tion for openings, however, 
as numbers, grow each year. 
There a re  an e s t i m a t e d  
335,000 college and univef^ 
sity teachers at this writing.

1980. O pportunities will be 
very fayonb le  in some geo
graphic areas and in sub ject 
fields like the physical sci
ences. Increased demand for 
teachers trained  in the  edu- 
edtion of mentally retarded 
or physically handicapped is 
expected, but if past trends

K indergarten and, elemen- 
icne

of en try  and reentry  cop 
e, th( ■ ■

tary  teachers ndw num ber 
som ething like 1,260,000 and 
the re  wiu be an estim ated 
52,000 openings each year 
between now and 1980.

tinue, the supply of second
ary  t e a s e r s  will signifi
cantly exceed requirem ents.

(NiWtrAPM IMTERPRISI ASSN.)

New graduates may face 
keen com petition fo r jo b s - 
during the 1970s, however. 
Young people seeking th e ir  
first t e a c h i n g  assignm ent 
will find s c h o o l s  placing 
greater em phasis on aca-
demic work and the Quality 

•theless.of t r a i n i n g .  Nevertr 
e m p l o y m e n t  opportunities 
may be very favorable’ in 
urban ghettos, ru ra l districts 
and in areas w here teaching 
salaries are low and better- 
p a y l n g  opportunities are 
available in o ther fields.

U.S. Department p f Labor 
Bulletins are s o u r c e s  of 
depth information on career 
fields. They can be obtained 
by toriting the Superintend
ent of Documents, U.S. Gov
e r n m e n t  Printing Office, 
Washington, D.C. 20402. For 
teaching career information.
ask for Bulletin 48, priced at 

hint'15 cents. It covers kindergar
ten and elementary, second
ary and college/university 
levels of education.

The outlook will also h e  
favorable for teachers who 
are trained to work with 
handicapped children. Un
fortunately, however, it ap-^

' If you would like informa- 
tfon on a career field,''w rite 
to  SO YOU WANT TO BE In 
care of the Newspaper En
terprise Association, S u i t e  
410, 230 Park Ave., New 
York, N.Y. 10017i

SHOWBEAT

Strauss Era Comes 
To Life in a Palace

By DICK KLEINER
VIENNA, Austria—(NEA)—In case you’re  ever in the 

m arket you might be interested in knowing that it costs 
$10,000. to ren t a palace here for a week.

At least th a t’s what Àndrèw X ’^Stohe h a d  to pay^ 
rent the Hofburg, one of Vienna's many exquisite palaces. 
(Vienna has palaces like Los Angeles has ham burger 
stands.) He thought the price was a  little steep. After 
all. he was only using one room.

“ But they told m e,” he said, “ tha t I ’d have to pay 
cnrent on each room the cables went through.”

The call m eet for the day 's activities read as follows: 
‘ “ Hofburg Z rem oniensaal and Schweizerhof; 16 English 
ballet, 30 Austrian ballet, 34 Austrian ex tra dancers, ftdl 
o rchestra.”

And there they were, the 80 dancers under the w atch
ful eye of choreographer Onna White swirling through the 
S trauss waltzes in their gorgeous gowns and swash
buckling uniforms, as the orchestrd played—really played 
—the lovely melodies.

Stone is shooting “The G reat Waltz,” the story of the 
life of Johann S trauss J r . He is very  careful tb point out 
that this isn’t  a rem ake of the first “ G reat Waltz.”  This 
one, he says, is bas<ed on the real stw y of S trauss' life, 
not a w h i p ^  cream-topped versioq. I t 's  full of m istresses 
and illegitim ate children and other juicy insights into the 
com poser’s ronaantic accomplishments.

The palace was a thing of beauty, especially with the 
9. It is full' of m arble columns, crystal 

chandeliers, inlaid floors, carved ceilings. And Stone
'd an cers  in place.

says alm ost the whole picture is being shot in Vienna’s 
pala

Mlg
directors. He says he hasn’t shot a scene in a studio in

palaces, castles and assorted shanties.
Stone is the pioneer location-film-shooter among m ajor

22 years.
“This film would cost $25 million in Hollywood,” he 

says. “ And even if you had $25 million you couldn’t dup
licate this se t—where in the world could you find all these 
chandekers?”

Stone has an international cast—Mary Costa, Horst 
Buchholz, Rossano Brazzi, Nigel Patrick, Yvonne Mit
chell—and an international crew . Most of the team  comes 
from England, but choreographer Onna White is Amer
ican and the dancers, as noted in the call sheet, are  Eng
lish and Austrian.

The room, which had once been the Austrian em perors’ 
throne room, looked as though built to be part of a movie 
about Strauss. As the dancers waltzed counter<lockwise 
in a  circle, the cam era moved around the circle clock
wise, catching flashes of smiles and winks as it whizzed 
by.

Miss White trained her English dancers in London first, 
then augm ented the troupe with Austrian dancers here. 
They all had to tape the bottoms of their shoes so as not 
to m ar the magniiicent floor. That made it a little tough 
to swirl property.

The m en looked uncomfortable. They were recreating 
an e ra  when men wrapped so much silk around their 
necks they all looked like they had serious throat wounds. 
But the girls, in the ir colorful gowns, floated effortlessly 
through the graceful dance and an elegant age was re 
born.
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RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

- ADDITIONS-REMODELING 
PHONE SS0-S340

A-1 CONSTRUCTION 
C«fKf«t« Stwm Cdlon

Any size, foundations, driveways, 
floo rs , bouse lev e lin g . F ree  
estimates. 000-1010.

T. L. POSEY Building Contractor, 
r epair. Large or sm slf 005-0203.

14H 0«n«ral Sarvka
Electric Razor Service. Anjr make. 
Any model. Authorized service on 
R em ington and R oyal office 
m achine. T im e c locks. Memo 
machines and most other office 
machines. Call us for free consulta
tions and estimations. Rear Pampa 
Office Supply. Phone NO-3353.

14J — Oarwrol R«p«ir
WEST TEXAS S haver R ep air 
Remington Authorized Service. All 
makes repaired under warranty. 
3132 N. Christy 060-N10

14N — Painting

JdyT. Itn  *

I M CHITTENDEN 
CHy Sscrftsry .

AAli

7 Monuments
MARKERS-Moou m en it. Best I 
material. Lowest prices Phone Fori t  
N5-N33 111 S Hobart__________  I

3 Panenol |j
AdTION GROUP A A and Al Anon | 
meet Wednesdays I p m and Sun-. | 
days 0 p m in West tnnez of Church 
St North Gray and Montague Streets ' 
(S^2U1 _
ALCOHOLTc~A~NONYMOUSand Al- 
Aoon meet evei y Tuesday and Satur
day at I  p m 717 W Browning Wel
come Call 005-1343 anytime

4 Nat Rottoonaibla
AS OF thto dale I Donald Ray Cam-^ 
pbell will be responsible for no debts 
other than these debts incurred by
me — i_

Signed Donald Ray Campbell

-S StoodsrfJiioHcM

•DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING. N530<)3

14S Plumbing R Hooting
Septic Tanks and Drain Pipe 
Buildon' Plumbing Suoply

533 S Cuyler N53711

14T—  Radio R Tolovision 

U R  TV SiR V ICE
We Specialize In servicing RCA and 
Magnavox. Charlie Koenig 1105 Gsr- 
iaolif4^{«10^.,ji___________

GENE R DON'S T.V. 
Sylvanis Sales and Service 

300 W FM ter________W^5481
SALES and SERVICE .. 

RCA WHIRLPOOL
We Buy Used Appliances 
FLEMING APPLIANCE 

66537t3 1313 N Hobart

HAWKINS-EDDINS
APPUAN^E

05t W Foster 112 Kentucky
'F ac to ^  authorized sales and s e r 
vite Zenith. Magnavoi. Maytag. 
Frigidare. Amane. Kitchen Aid. Hot 
Point. Magic Chef. Fedders H 5 
3207

JOHNSON TV R FURNITURE 
MOTOROU CURTIS-IMATHES 

Sales and Service 
4M S Cuyler 0453141

14Y —Upholstoriitg
BRUMMETTS UPHOLSTERY

^414 Alcock 4457MI

TR Boouty Shops"'
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
7t4W Foster U53511

19 SHiwtions Wontod
PAINTING AND window repair, 
caulking etc. For free estimates call 
44514M

LOLLY POP LANE Day Nursery
Open Monday through Friday from 
T-5'IS p m Monthly rates 350 445' 
4014 or visit us at 514W Francis

31 Holp Wontod

Don't miss sut oa The Psihps News
while you’re away! Order a vacation 

ck to ■ _
-  'IT 'newspaper carrier Your VAC-PAC

'or the period of your vacation, 
y calling Mt-1525 or be telimi--------

will be delivered to your door upon 
your return Be sure and take advan
tage of the free offer

PIANO LESSONS. Call 444 7134 
Enroll lor summer session Begin-I 
nere are a speciality.

SPOTS before your eyes-on ydur new 
carpe t-rem ove them  with Bltie 
Lustre Rent electric shampeorer 
SI Pampa Hardware.

TOP 0  TEXAS Masomc Lodge No 
ISSI Saturday July I open iastalla-

BAR MAID needed A lternated 
shifts Apply in person Klllarney 
Lounge _

E X P E R IE N C Ê 6 “ BTAUTT 
needed 445SSSI III Westlm râ l^ r

FraAcii.

tton at 7 H  Lodge open 7 M Mon- 
■ ce Til

>1
Visitors welcome Members urged to

opei
day July 3 S tu ^  and Practice Tues 
day Ju ly '4  B usiness M eeting |

a U l l l .
10 loat and Found
FOUND POODLE Ssutb side o5 
towa Please call 4S54IWorM5345l.l

13 Bushsoea OppartunHIaa '
IN WHITE DEER-Lariat Drive inn  
for lease EicellenI Business Oppor-i 
tunlly Contact owners at the Lariat j

MUST SELL-Bad Health 4 Unit| 
Motel with 3 bedroom  hom e.' 

- Reduced price, small down pay
ment Take some trade Coronadei 
Motel, aarendon. _______

WANTED MATURE manor woman 
with bookkeeping and sales ezpeii- 
ence Write boi 1411. Pampa

30 Sowitng Machism
PROFESSIONAL SEWING 
Machine Service Cut Rate Prices 
124 W Foster Phone 4454444 or 445 
7734

4R Troon, ShruMkory, Plants
DAVIS TR EE SERVICE AND 
NURSERY. SHRUB PRUNING. 
TREE SPRAYING. TRIMMING 
AND REMOVAL FR EE 
ESTmA'TES_J_R. DAVJ,S_^h 6
TREES S'W ED aad trimmed, chain 
saws and custom sawing Call Den
nis ^3 3 5 2 _ _______________

TREE SPRAYING 
G R Greor 4453447
_____ i l . f t l t . ________

Everfreen. rosebashes pat. garden 
supplies, fertilizer

BUTUR NURSiRY
Perryton HL Way R U4h_ _ . ^ 4 U I .
SEE OUR wide variety sf N ursen 
stock. Farm and Home Supply 144 
S Price Hd d
TAYLOR SPRAYING Service state 
Licensed. Homes, lawns, and trees. 
Eugene Taylor 4454441

M S D b I o

TRAVEL TRAILER
SALES I  RENTALS

•Also*
PARTS t  SERVICE

lupsiisr Auto Seles R Uesing 
R40W. Foster 44S-3I4*

NEW HOMES
-  HtokitM WHh IvtotytMng 
Top O' Toros BwiMoes, Inc

OMse
«49-3S42

John R. Conlbi 
6B5-SB79

III < e
a *----- — 1 — ^irvMg smfwQOTy n v fif i
FOR ALL your gardening needs. 
Rice's Feed Store. 1445 N. Hobart. 
4455S5I.

■ ' ' -  " 1.
SO Building luppllot

Storm doors k  storm windows 
'  441 E. Craven 4454744

Houston lumhae Co.
134 W. Foster 4S54SS1

Whit« Houoo Uitnhor Co.
141 8. Ballard 4453M1

Plastic Pipe Headquarters 
Buildon Plumbing Supply 
535 8. Cuyler l ^ i n i

Pomp« lumbar Co.
1341 S. Hobart 4S557SI

OHMJLNTUNO JOB '
FR E E  USED Tin t id in g . You 
remove from building or 54 cents we 
remove. See Job superintendent Mr. 
Gerrard at Cabot Plant, Skellytown. 
4 to 5 daily eicept Sunday.

S7 Good Things to Bat
NICE SUMMER applet for sale. S' 
miles south of Allenreed on the F. 
B. Carter farm.' ^

59 Guns
WBSTIRNMOTH

Guns, ammo, reloading supplies. 
Buy, sale, trade, repair. 

Financing 54c idonth interest. 
Open 4 AM-4 PM everyday.

60 Houtohwld Goods
WRIGHTS FURNITURB

AND
MACOONAIO PLUMBING '
‘i*A
Shoiby J. Ruff Furniture

l l l lN .H o b s r^ _____
Joss Graham Fumiture 

UNDSBY
FURNITURE MART 

145_5 Cuyjer_^ _  _ _445J_121
Nice selection of used bedding.

TBXAS PURNITURI CO-
314 N. Cuyler 4451423

“ “ it«  liNfOUl 5HW
1450 N Sumner 4451474

REPOSSESED KIRBY Vacuum 2 
months old. New Warranty. Phone 
4453427

JOHNSON TV B FURNITURi 
Appliance Sales k  Service ' 
444 S. Cuyler 4453341

EARLY AMERICAN RCA Stereo 
Orange straddle lopnge chair 445 
4445 I

6B Antiquat
' PEARL'S ANTIQURS

Buy-Sell-Trade 433 S Wilcoi

69 Mitceilosmus
GERT’S a gay girl-ready fof whirl 
a lte r cleaning carpels with Blue 
Lustre Rent electric sbampooer |I  
Pampa GUts 6 Painty_______
l lz l t ' all metal garage Also antique 
love teal and 1 matching chairs 445 
4337 ---------

TAKE UP payments on reposttsted 
Kirby three months old 5I2>4 S 
Cuyler 44524M

GARAGE SALE Saturday and Sun
day 3 cook stoves^mall heater, mis
cellaneous 1344 Duncan

STEREO COMPONENT system  
1473 floor Demo AM . FM Radio, 
eight track tape system Walnut fin
ish, lull guarantee Regular 3174.45 
N0WII454S Firestone 4454414

GARAGE SALE 2214 N Dwight 
Friday through Tuesday

GARAGE SALE-IIN Mary Ellen 
Thursday. Friday, Saturday

ONE h  Ion air conditioner Good 
condition $35 One 4  tan air caa- 
dit toner Good conditlen 415 Call 
4452444

ONE HOTPOINT hood vent ness in 
boi 43 7 54 One new out door gas 
grill 444 54 NI Terry Rd

GARAGE SA LE-Square dance 
dresses, furollure. camping equip- 
meal. other miscellaneous Items. 
1415 S Wells

6 * 4  MiacoHow sw for Sol«'
GARAGE 8ALE-GUITAR. 
am plifier, baby lurnllure, carpel 
•weepers, antique table, sbampoo 
chair, everything. 134 W. Georgia. 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday.

70 Muahwl btatruments
Now B Uaod Pkmoa cmd Oigcm« 

Rofitol Purchoao Plan 
Torploy Muak Co.

117 N. Cuyler 4451351

Old upright piano for sale. See at 4M 
PIUS.

GULBRANSBN SPINET, silver leaf 
maple piano. Like new 45M. A. B. 
Chase upright piano, eicellent condi- - 
tloB 4354. f i l l '  Oriental Rug. 42M 
Phone 4454244.

75  Poodi  an d  Soods j
ALFALFA HAITTor sale. Call 775> 
3414. McLean.

76  Form Animals

Roping horse, saddle for sale. 445 
3713 day or M53222 nights.

WHITE LEGHORN layers for sale. 
L a y l»  large eggs daily. East on 
East Browning. 4454433. .

FOR RENT> Metal horse stalls with 
au tom atic  w ater. 737 N. P erry  
(Corner of Perry and Gwendolyn. 
Call after 7 p.m. H58517.

77  Uvoalodi —
M HAMPSHIRE WEANED PIGSfor 
sale. See Charles A Wedgeworth at 
Stop and Shop Grocery end Market 
in Wheeler.

Bp and Supplios
PEEK-A-POO puppies Call M5I454 
after 4 p.m.

LOVEABLE DACHSHUND, mini 
Schauser, Pomeranian and poodle 
puppies. Baby parakeets. Visit thhhe 
AAquarium 2314 Alcock.

KITTENS TO give away. 334 Doyie 
M533M______________________

B4 Offico Star« Equipmont
RENT late model typewriters, add- 
iag machiocs or cuculators by the 
day. week or month. .
TRI-CITY OFFICE SUPPLY INC. 
113 W Kingsmill M55555

B9 Wonod to Buy __________
WANTED: Good clean used cars 
Will pay top prices 445-2731 after 
5 M 4452141.

WANT TO buy: Equity and low inter
est in 1 bedroom. 14 baths. North 
Phone_M574M _ _  _  _
LAND WANTED IM acres or more 
in surrounding Borger area Bennie 
Hill IIM Indians, Borger 1752145

9S Fumisitod Aportmonts
REDECORATED 4 room s. Also, 
eztra large 1 rooms Air con
ditioners Inquire 414 N. Somerville

BEAUTIFUL 3 ROOM apartment 
Wall to wall carpel Private bath 
Utilities paid No children or pets 
Inquire 417 N Hobart

THREE ROOMS. CARPETED. 
GARAGE VERY PRIVATE475. HI 
bills paid 4451245

CRESTVIEW APARTMENTS

4 FAMILY garage  sale F riday  
through Sunday Children's clolhing. 
Beam bottles. Avon bottles. Furai-
ture. wall piacques. MisceHaaaous. 
4M Magnolia

GARAGE SALE. AaUques-golf 
clubs, furniture, motorcycle, flute, 
wedding dress 1114 Terrace

WATER WAGONS for bass fishing 
45 Will hold oa lay-sway. Pam pa' 

317E Brswa 4Ì5Tent and Awning 
4541

Bquol Meusltn  OppostunMas

OHIae ........................ «69-9491
Dasstofiy JaWasy . . . .  .669-3464
labUa Mabal ...........469.3383
Jaa Fladiar ................069-9964

Large clean 1 bedroom, refrigerated 
sir conditioning 4124 plus electric 
No pets Genevieve H N51H4

Well furnished, carpeted 2 rooms, 
bath, on cable, s ir  conditioned, 
fenced back yard, clean 454 with 
bills paid Inquire at 411 Hill St

NICE 3 BEDROOM apartm ent to 
m arried caiiple Air conditioned, 
some carpet, antenna, garage No 
pets Call 445 4744

96 Unfumiakod Aportmonts
LOVELY CARPETED I bedroom, 
refrigerator and stove avstlablem 
4455545_______________________

97 Fumsshoel Hosssot
Eztra nice, one bedroom house and 
apartment. panct*d-carpvt-44t N 
Cuyler. Inquire 1114 Bono

Clean I and 2 bedroom bouses INMi 
Wdst Craveji-SM South Barnes and 
747 South Barnes. Inquire 1114 Bond

I LTD
AMARIUO

A N T IQ U E
SHOW A SALE 

JULY 7-8-9 
CIVIC CENTER

USI WffST ftfTRANCI -

FRIOAT-SATUROAT l-IO  
FM SUNDAY 1-6 FM 
LAROm ANTIQUI 

»tow  IV I«  HRLD IN 
TR5nATI ARIA 

AIR C044D«n0MK>

BEH ER USED CARS
1971 O10SMO8IIE 94

Luxury SQdan,,dual soots, storoo
M250

1971 BUICK ELEaR A  225
Hardtop, loodod

»42^0
1968 OLOSMOBILE 98
Luxury, loodod, irow tiros ■

*1895
1969 CAOniAC SSDAN do VIUE

Loodod, low miloogo
<3350

1968 CADIUAC SEDAN d« VILLE
Loodod, lew miloogo, ttoroo

«2450

TOM  ROSE M OTORS
301 I .  Foitor '669-3333‘•A'.’Av-n*

X
97 'FumÌ4h«<l H«u4«4
1 Roeme. adults only. No pets. Gas 
and water paid 1457571.

2 ROOMS BHIs paid. III! S Banks.
Suitable lor couple. Inquire 1124 
Starkweether 4I517M. ,

2 ROOMS |4I month all bills paid. 
514 Carr. 4454244 after 4.,

FURNISHED I bedroom house. 1411 
ft. Campbell 4452445

9B Unfwmiah«4i Houaot
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom fenced beck 
y a rd . Plum bed lo r w asher end 
dryer. E icellenI localion-cloie to 
icnool. 1544 Willlston. I454I0S after 
5:44 141 month

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
houie 444 Red Deer 6457847

3 BEDROOM BRICK unfurnizhed 
houze 2347 Dogwood. M55453.

— — — — — — —
FOR RENT: Nice end clean unfur
nished 3 bedroom houze, 1 stall gtr- 
zge, nice location. Call 4454142.

Eztra nice two bedroom-large gar
age. 1415 S. Parley-Inquire III# 
Bond.

THREE BEDROOM-li,k b a th , 
paneled, carpeted, plumbed, wired. 
1414 E. Francis. 4455471.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE Antenna. Uk 
miles South on Bowers City Road. 
5452431

CLEAN 2 BEDROOM, attached gar
age, fence. 224 1453 P ra irie  Dr. 
Phone 455 3345

2 BEDROOM FURNISHEl!l house 
Garage, large fenced yard, inquire 
I t  1444 E Browning 5654375___________ V______________
LARGE 4 BEDROOM, partially car
peted. plum bed for w asher and 
d ry e r, 224, fenced back y a rd , 
antenna, clean Inquire at 412 Hill St.

'tlNFURNISHED 2 bedroom house. 
I l l  N. Frost. Call M C Stapelton 565 
1715._
Large# bedroom, 244 Harvester. If 
interested call 6451374

TOT But, tontat Fvoporty
PIONEEROFFICES317N Ballard 
Deluie suites and singles, apply 
Bli BPhar^macy.____________
5' X 10 . 10' X 10 . 20’ X 10 Storage 
areas for r.ent by the month Ideal 
for Commercial, boal. car. motorcy
cle. furniture Phone 6654545

103 Homos For Solo
NICE 2 and 3 bedroom homes, car
r i e d  garage, fenced Easy terms 

iq u o l H aw tin f Oppsrtwnity
f. R. SMITH REALTY

2404 ROSEWOOD. 665 4535 
I L D esren -5652141 
Dick Bsyless-4651444

BY OWNERS bedroom, fenced back 
yard, storm cellar, eztra building- 
cement lloor. tool shed 32504 caan 
Inquire 545 Zimmers.or call 545 56N 
lite r  5_M^r Saturday «^u iu lay
OUT OF TOWN Owner', Must sell 
this week! 2 bedroom house Make 
offer 4553545 or 5555410

W ,is. LANE lEA ITY
Equal Housing Opportunity 
_ - 

FOR SALE 2 bedroom houie and 
2 storage buildings to be moved from 
location Call 5455005^________
FOR SALE BY owner 2 bedroom 
Central heat-air Fenced Carpeted 
Draped Ealra nice t i l l  Slar- 
kwealher 665 7322 or 1651117

Makelm Donaon Rooltar
MEMBER OF MLS FHA-VA 

Iqwol MsuUne Opportunity 
O ffko  665-5626  4»  ̂ 669-6445

FOR RENT efficiency opart 
mint Located al 425 N Cuyler 
Bills paid

FOR SALÉ these three dwel- 
J ingafp i only 3754 downneym enl. 
Located al 423 S Barnes They' 
are furnished nerds some repair 
work MLS I47R

FOR RENT duplex efficiency 
apartment al 425 N Star
kweather

FOR SALE a very lovely' 1 bed
room home located  al 545 N 
Weill Priced reasonably MLS 
Ml

FOR RENT newly decorated 2 
bedroom  Located al 455 N 
Crest'

FOR SALE two bedroom dwel
lings 111-133 N Davis Priced 
righi MLS 114

FOR SALE this newly painted 
3 bedroom home with 5145 os 
down payment Located at 1144 
Crane Rd 15 years paying time 
7 per cent Interest charge

Q i«BM mtm wwwin

H. W. WATERS 
REALTOR

MEMBERS OF MLS
t»mrelM5Í3M 

H W Waters Res 455MI5

Desirable location Ih East Fraser 
and over 1441 tq u a re  feel to 
spread your family out in You 
can afford to add some personal
ity to this 1 bedroom den brick 
with 2 ccrim ic biths. 1 car gar
age MLS 156

This estate needs to be closed end 
this clean 3 bedroom with dining 
room and 1 g a ro g es con be 
bought lo r less th an  the 
i p p r t s ie d  p rice . Good 
neighborhood MLS 155

1425 Lave Street li i  pampered 
and p e tted  1 bedroom  with 
panelled den end lood carpet 
Beck yard has 12x24 storage end 
workshop MLS 183

1412 South Walls. Neat 2.bedroom 
with c a rp e t and ducted  in 
evaporctive air 15,754. MLS772.

1745 Hamilton has 1 bedrooms, 
dining room, carpet and central 
beat. Good place to atari owning 
a home MLS U2

If̂ gh Peeples 
fQj Reoltors
FHA AREA BROKER

0 . K. Oovior .............«69-3653
Sude Fowcher ............ 669-7113
Mordo Wie« .............«6S-4334
Narmo Word ............ 66S-BSS3
Anita Breoaeole . , ,  .669-9990
Varl Hooomon .........669-1190
lonntc Schau« .........669-1369
H iÿ i Foefloe ...........«69-7633
O f ^  339 W. Ffondt «69-334«

CAU ' ANY OF THE A B O V l 
. NgMBERS ANYTiME.

103 Homoe foc Solo
I BEDROOM 14k hatha, country 
kitchen with built ins, carpeted , 
refrigerated air, double garage. 1113 
N. Zlmmeri. M55334.
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM houie. 2 full 
hatha, one with shower, divided liv
ing and dining area, diipoial, dii- 
hwiiher, ctntral heat, refrigerated 
a ir , fully carpeted . 415-1143 lor 
appointment.

FOR SALE-Holly Lane 3 hatha, 3 
bedroom plus bonus rooih and all of 
the extras as family could want. Call 
M55154 after 4.

' n o  d ow n  paymeni io veteran 4 
bedroom . 2537 Duncan. Wanda 
Dunham 5453134

FOR SALE: Three be'droom brick 
houte, den, living room 14k btlhs. 
fully carpeted, built-in ippliances, 
central air-heat, two c i r  garage 
Large corner lot. 1045 Kiowa. 445 

---------------
3 Bedroom, 2 baths, den. double gtr- 
age. corner lot. fully carpeted Low 
equity. 3125 month 5454443.

3 b e d r o o m  14k biths, carpel, built 
ins. double garage, central heat, 
fireplace, den 1127 Chestnut. 645 
5611

THREE b e d r o o m . 2 story home. 
Extra neat and large. Low payments 
and interest rate. See (o appreciate. 
1214 Finley 6656643

NEWLY DECORATED two bed
room home Shag carp e t. living 
room and bedrooms. Indoor-outdoor 
carpet dining area. Recently refleco- 
ra ted  bath, sliding patio doors, 
fenced back yard, nice front yard, 
storm doors and windows. Corner  ̂
lot Custom draperies, dishwasher, 
washer and dryer all stay 400 E 
Kingsmill 5I5346I

2 BEDROOM, garage, nice yards, 
large patio, 3540 equity. $62 pay
ments Pay off 5 years. 564-6175 or 
665 3140

MOVING 5200 equity, assume III  
monthly payments. 421 Doucette. 
4451434

FOR SALE-3 bedroom home Vk block 
from Travis Assume loan 5200 
equity 581 month 555 7544.

FOR SALE-By owner. 2 Bedroom 
bouse. 441 N. Davis Call 5-2235. •

3 Bedroom. 2 baths, den. double gar
age. corner lot. fully carpeted Low 
equijy 5125 month 8653443

NICE 2 BEDROOM, den with wood 
burner. 14k baths, in White Deer H 
T Dickens 813-5661

114 Trailor Houoos
VACATION TRAILERS for rent 
For selective dates, make your 
reservations now

EWING MOTOR CO.
,1200 Alcock . 46 5  5743

10x52 New Moon 3 bedroom, -car
peted, real nice See at Clay’s Trailer 
Park 6654202

114C Compors
HUNTSMAN. Idle-Time. Campers 
T railers SAVE BILLS CUSTOM 
CAMPERS 430 S_ Hq̂ bsM̂ _____

HOSKINS CAMPERS SALES 
Campers and accessories Also Ren
tals Skellytown
1465 Mobil Scout II foot Self con- 
tatned 1451 GMAC School Bus with 
new block For sale or trade Call 
775 2745 McLean. Texas

North Sumrsor
1541 square feet. 3 bedroom, big 
panelled den, cook top and oven, 
nearly new carpel E icellenI 
condition 513.500 MLS u6

North Dwight
Attractive 3 bedroom Electric 
c o o k to p  and oven D rapes 
Eicellent condition 111.535 imw 
interest-loan MLS 114 ^

Ham ilton Stroot
3 Bedroom, carpet and drapes, 
gas range. 2 airconditioners. big 
garage. 1x24 hobby building 
311.440 mLS 745

Lofors Stroot
3 bedroom with 174 square feet 
Varnished doors and trim  Car 
port, wood fence Only 33504 
MLS 412

For Rant
Office and storage buildings

Oraduatos 
Roaltor* 
kwtituto

q u i n t  i n  ^

W I L L A M 5
P Ú L T 0 R 5

Mary Lm  Oonwtt ...««9-9837
MorOaHo Huntw ____««S-3903
Bonny Walker .......... ««9-«344
Ftwncei Thrwatt . . .  : .««9-337S
Al SchneMer ............ «*9-7««7
Helen Srontley ........ ««9-3443
Marge FoHewelt ____64S-54««
Darrell Cathey ........ 333-7341
O. Mandarían .......... 649-1990
171-A Hughes Bldg .««9-2532

•SIATHII46 »A O  
Surrounding this 5bedroom car
peted 311.646 home with garage 
■Ituated on a 144x115' shady lot 
outside of the City of Pampa 
MLS 435

U ftO it  PtoCiO
At 33.754 cash for this 4-bdroom 
older fram e home clote-in to 
downtown in excellent condition 
5N

WANTA nx IM Uf7 
Have two 2-bedroom east side 
homes in need of some repairs
■ nd-or repainting out-of-town 

II aell at pi
afford lo pay and do the work
owners will trices you Can 

do the
yourself MLS 190 and 155

ASH0440 TM I67TR MKK5
Norlhside-a 5bcdroom or 2- 
bedroom and den-and. a 5  
bedroom with 2-car garage and 
attractive rental income (Jwneri 
will sell either for cash or will go 
new FHA lean route! MLS 114 
and MLS644

11.544 EQUiTY BUY 
Then assume balance of 5>k per 
ent intereit rate loan to acquir 
th is 3-bedroem carp e ted  and 
redecorated home built on P«B 
with attached farage and fenced 
yard on northiidc Ready for you 
to move in Has CT60 nearly 
new. new roof. Highlands area 
aeulh of Travis School MLS 111

MLS-VA-FHA Inkers .«49-931S 
Nwtna IhaakaWord .««S-434S
Al ShathoHart ........«49-6349
Nana Solas Form Solas

Cawmarclal Sotos

FJIMFA DAN.Y NiW S 11 r
PAMPA. TEXAS l6Mi YEAR Friday. July 7.4*71

II4 C  Compon
DOWNTOWN MOTORS 

Campfire Cam
361 S. Cuyler

peri
6652314

120 Autos for Solo
EARL MAHUR MOTOR CO.

C C . MEAD USED CARS
_____ JIJ E. Brown_____

HAROlO BJkRREn FORD CQ.
"Before You Buy Give UFM Try" 

701. W_ Brown________

BAB AUTO CO.
_I07_W Fpiter _ _4453334_ .

CUIBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc 

105 N. Hobart________

RAMPA MOTOR CO. INC.
433 W .^0 iter___ W JS?!

FOR SALE: 1N3 Thunderbird 3344 . 
Phone 4451440

DOUO BOYD MOTOR CO. 
Pampa’s Finest Automobiles 

Kl_ W_Wilk_s_ ̂  _ J 6 y | y
JIM McBROOM MOTORS
i47_w Xoi***____ **5:?.’®*
TEX EVANS BUICK, INC.
_1M_N. Gray_____
CASH FOR USED CARS 
JONAS AUTO SAIES

746 W_ Brojvn______
TOM ROSE MOTORS

341 E Foster 465 3233
CADILLAC -  OLDSMOB^LE

"KLEEN KAR KING "
814 W Foster 1652131

1954 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD One 
owner 52145 Also 1470 model 45 
O ldsm obile One ow ner.-L ow  
m ileage ' 4 door hard top  luxury 
sedan' 5453712 or 4453222

1441 PONTIAC AjSD 1954 Cadillac 
Good running condition Will sell 
cheap. 1404 E Browning.

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
445 W Foster 454 4441

1470 FIAT SPORTS Spider 1 owner 
Mornings 655 2567 Evenings 655- 
3441.

LET SIC pul you in the drivers seal 
Phone 5658477 or see us al 300 N 
Ballard for your ney auto loan

1454 CHEVELLE SS 395 . 325 hor
sepower. 4 speed, vinyl lop. low 
mileage-22.440 655 4II6 See at 2412 
Navajo
POR SELE 1*455 Chevrolet HÒrRod 
See at 304 Anne St

1444 BUICK WILDCAT loaded *750 
Will lake guns in trade 2115 Coffee 
after 2 pm

121 Trucks for Sol«
1472 DODGE I ton truck 3«4 engine 
with 4 speed Irah in tlsa io n , duel 
wheels. West Coast Mirrors, radio 
and heater. 33541 Phone 445 
3353411 ain lon . Okie

122 Motoreydos
1474 HONDA CL 1M.-33IS or beat 
oiler. Can be seen at Sharps Honda 
Salei. 4451474 4 00 to 3:34.

FOR SALE-1171 Honda SL 104 with 
helmet 1325 Call M 5 ^

1-SL 354 '71 model 1 SL 44, Call 165 • 
1561

Shewp't Honda Salat
MONTESA -  BMW 

IW W KjnjsmiH____««H®*’
KINO'S SPORT CYCLES

PENTON OSSA 
HODAKA TRICART 
HUSQVARNA

M2 N_Ho_bart___

SUZUKI MOTORCYCLES 
Also Parts and Accessories 

D li S SUZUKI SALES 
115 N_Ho_berJ____

MEERS CYCLES 
Yamaha Bullaco
1340 Alcock 6451241

BRISTErS KAWASAKI
114 S Frost 6152631

124 Tiros B Accossorios 
MONTGOMERY WARD

Coronado CMiter___ .®*®-J401

VAUGHN AUTO CENTER
UNI-ROYAL AND GOODYEAR 

TIRES
UOO N,_HO_B_A_RT_ 6653741

OGDEN A SON
Expert Electronic Wheel Balancing 

50r W Foster 6656444

Firestone Store used tires 35 and up 
puraranjeed J?.®.’'*.!
MUSTSELL' Wide fiberglass belled 
tires-E 74l4  324 50: la rg e r  size- 
equally low priced Firestone Store. 
6651411

ATTENTION FARMERS! We have 
cutthe price on many sizes Firestone 
1 Field an.d_Ro4b rear tractor tires 
^ m e  prices reduced as much aS 30 
per cent Call us and we will come 
to your farm and quole-our lowest 
exchange price

125 Boats B Accossorioa
OGDEN B SON

501 W Foster 5654444

1 .

126 Scrap Motel

BEST PRICES FOft SCRAP 
C C. Matheny Tire « Salvage 
III W FOSTER 46542M

HAROLD B A R R E n  

USED CAR VALUES
All ustod can & truck guarant»«d 100% for all 
parts' A labor, for 30 days, or 1,006  miltos.

1971 CUSTOM 500
4 door, tadan, Vt automotk, powar staarWtg « air B O  A  A C
cofrtitian ....................................................................  a W D

1970 PLYMOUTH SPORT FURY
f  pom ngtr wegen, MIy leeded, with pewer 4  ok 
cenditien ...................................................................... <2995

1970 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE ^
Turqwoisa with whiti vinyl top, loodod extra nka < 4 9 9 5

1970 LTD SEDAN
4 4eer« V t ewfem otic, pewer steering , breket, 4  e ir S O O O C  
cenëitien, v in y l reel ..................................................................

1969 BUICK WILDCAT
4 deer, hordlep,
evtre nice car .............................................. ......................

1968 CHRYSLER 300

<2395

<1795

1968 OLDSMOBILE 88
3 deer Kordtep, twrgveise with white vinyl interier ^  ^  7 9 5

1968 PONTIAC CATALINA
4 deer tedon e ir 4  pewer
vinyl 1595

1968 CHEVROLET IMPALA
4 door sodan, astro cloan, load  on# ow ner see B q  g ra  eu m
drive Ih it ene ................................................................... ’ I / V D

1971 1/2 TON FORD PICKUP
leng wide he«, V I ovtematk
like new ..............................................  *<2795

v s  <
1969 RANCHO 500

, air condHIon <1995

1968 GMC 1/2 TON PICKUP
lertg wtde box, tueqwelse * _ ^  ew a
B whoaswasaae .........................1.495

H a ro ld  %%

Ford, INC,
6 e

l o f a r a  Y o u  l u y - O f v a  U «  A  Try ','

to r>
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W òrry Clinic
ByGEORGE W. CRANE •

Ph.O..M.D.
Dr. Tm ’i  d e v tr  p lu  caa ba . 
ad a p te d  by ev e ry  deatal 
■argeea aad pbyetciaa. Far 
kiddies eew are bdag  dcaled 
proper readlag drill becaaae of 
■itokea TV dlalegae. Tbe TV Is 
m a b l a g  A m e r i c a  t o e  
ear-m ladcd! Readers make 

’ Biercladepeadeat voters!
CASE U-Sa. Dr Tom is s 

young denial surgeon 
. He was at the all-day dental 
sm iiU r I recently conducted in 
St Louia.

"Dr. Crane," he began. "I am 
interested in children and have 
been in private practice only a 
few years

“ But what you told us about 
th o se  2S-cents 'C labsics, 
Illustrated ' has zoomed my 
office practice surprisingly 
"For I order 100 of thiM superb 
comic book formats of the great 
stories in world literature

"But I don't specify 100 copies 
of the same book'

"No, I order 100 different 
novels

T h en  I scribble across the 
front cover Happy birthday to 
Mary'and sign my name

"When Mary compares her 
• book with thoK of her friends' 

who are also my patients, she 
finds that they have different 
books

“So the children begin to 
exchange t hei r  'C lassics, 
Illustrated'

"And other youngsters , not  ̂
my patients, borrow Mary's 
book and those of my other 
patients, till they also begin 
coming to qie for dental carer"

"So 1 have almost.doubled'ny 
. number of child patients

"And the parents'are praising 
me for helping change their 
slow readers into avid book

fans!
"Thanks, Dr. Crane, for that 

great idea."
SECOND MILE

Ch r i s t  u rged  th a t  h is 
followers go a second mile

This means we should do 
more than Just what is required.

So whenever you can offer 
constructive gifts that will 
make good readers out of 
former slow readers and the 
mi l l i o n s  of m odern  TV 
eitr-minded kiddies, you have 
stopped a lot of school dropouts.

B ^ S n ry o tl wiH have opened 
the minds of younsters to the 170 
world famous novels that are 
often  assigned in college 
English literature courses.

So you will have enriched 
their cultural outlook, while you 
are meanwhile winning friends, 
patients, clients or new Sitnday 
School pupils!

" Dr .  C rane," a ’ mother 
m entioned recen tly , "m y 
husband is a children's doctor 
who follows your plan of giving 
'C la ss ic s , I l l us t r a t ed '  to
patients

"We have 4 youngsters, all in 
grade school.

"And when we drive 200 miles 
to visit the grandparents on a 
Missouri farm, the children 
grow irritable and quarrel.

"Often they start picking on 
each other until a fight starts.

"But now I have found a 
cultural solution!

“For I take several different 
book&. o f  tile  ‘C lass ics , 
Illustrated' and give a different 
one to each child
..(Always write to Dr. Crane, 
Hopkins Bldg. Mellot Indiana 
ilK t, enclosing a long stamped, 
addressed envelope and 2S cents, 
to cover typing and printing 
costs when you send for one of 
klsbookleU.)

Tomb Honoring Unknown Dead
In Vietnam War To Be Built

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
$15.000 tomb honoring Amer
ica's unknown dead of the Viet
nam war will be built this fall at 
Arlington National Cemetery — 
even though there are no un- 
identifiedU S dead in this war 

Cemetery planners say they 
have decided to go ahead any
how, in the event one is found 

"We hope there won't be 
one." said Bobbie -R Beller, 
Arlington's project engineer. 
"But with the number of fatal

ities and the number of missing 
in action . it's possible one will 
be found in a final sweep of the 
battlefield.

"the"If not," Beller said, 
tomb will not be used "
' The tomb, a sunken crypt 
marked by a pink marble slab, 
will be placed between similar 
tombs honoring unknown dead 
from World War II and the Ko
rean war and near the first 
tomb housing an unknown sol
dier from World War I.

YOU ARE 
INVITED TO A SPECIAL

WHEN-SAT & SUN JULY 8 A 9 
WHERE-BONEY'S ICE CREAM PARLOR

1 2 0  
S. Frost

Phono
9-9701

WHAT.SUNDAYS, 24< Ea. Reg. 35*
EIGHT TOffINOS

CHERRY
FINEAPflE

STRAWBERRY
PECAN

CHOCtXATE

BUTTERSCOTCH 
MARSHMAUOW 

MARSACHINO FRUIT

Hours:
Sot. 10 o.m . to 12 p.m . 
Sun. 1P o.m . to 10 p.m .

3 NEW FLAVORS 
BLUEBERRY A CREAM 

CHERRY NUT 
CARMEL PECAN

Flavors
18 ice cream 6 Flavors 

Shorbarts

LEVY-GAREWER-LAVEN p r

JAMES CKDBURN

Admission - Ad 1.2S Ch 
Opon 7:00 Show 7:30 -

DOUBLE f e a t u r e s '

) r iv e »4
OPEN B:30 ADULTS 1 .2S . SHOW AT DUSK

retSWCOLP*** -*MfWC«K IMTWH*nOU«l 1

NO 2 ''A SPINE TINGLEir
EDGAR ALLAN POE probes new depths of TERROR!

Wnctirt PRICE

ä COiOHA« MMM« M  AMERICAN M T E R N A n O tM . rerw e '

i t |

g is
factory sponsored

: (

QUANTITIES
UNITE)!

'.it

SAVE We must make room for our new Magnavox modeisl Enjoy tremendous savings on a variety of our 
Magnavox floor samples, demonstrators and prior models (Color T V . . .  Stereo. . .  Portables. . .  
Radios. . .  Tape Recorders. . .  and Component Systems)—some ip original factory-sealed cartons!

Model 6286 19 inch diagonal Model 6242 16" diagonal picture

SAVE M22 on This deluxe 
COLOR CONSOLE with TAC

TABLE MODEL PORTABLE COLOR T. V.
Now Only Save *42 Now Only

with trad* »98 Now Only
Save *42 »578with trad*

lOptionol Bate Only *30 ........................ .Save *10 Features Magnavox TAC System and offers you a Contemporary Styles
iM editerranean Styling in Grained PecaiY Finish, sun shield for Glare Free viewing. Quick-On Pictures 
lAvailable in Early American Maple and Contempor- and many other feotures-Buy Now...Limited Quan- 
lory Walnut. tityl

Model 7186 Mediterranean Style in Groined Dork 
Oak or Pecan Finish. Also available Early AmeHcan

Astro-Sonic Model 3763

CONSOLE STEREO
NOW ONLY »398 Save *100

I Spanish Styling, has 50-watt EIA Music Power, Air- 
ISuspension Speaker System with two high Com- 
jpltcince 10" Boss Woofeks and two 1000 H2 Expo- 
jnential Homs

Available in Early American Maple Tool

18" diagonal Portable 
Color TV

modol 6276 
Only ono in Stock 
Wos 379.95 * 2 9 8

Save *82

23'* d iagonal Console 
Color
Model 7100 ^  « U X
Was 499.95 W  #  W

"ONE ONLY-HURRY"
Save *102

I  2 Ì"  d iagonal 
Console Color t .v .

Model 6333 
Remote Control 
Was 569.95

Save *172

One Early American-One Mediterranean

25" diagonal Console 
Color . ____

* 5 9 8With Full Doors 
WcM 750.00 Save *150

ONLY ONE WHITE FRENCH FROVINCIAl

IP'' diagonal Table Model Color 
T.V.

Was 499.95 »398 Save *102

Model 7156

Mediterranean

Now Only Save *112

With Trade
Choose Mediterranean Consoles in Grained Dark 
Oak or Pecan Finish, Early American Maple and Con
temporary Walnut.

EARLY AMERICAN OR CONTEMPORARY WALNUT

23" diagonal Console TV

* 4 7 8
Was 599.95 Save *120

diagonal BLACK & WHITE

PORTABLE T.V.

WcM 109.95 Save *32

HURRY IN AND TAKE ADVANTAIH Of THE TREMDIDOUS
SAVINGS ON MAGNIFICENT MAGNAVOX!

HAWKMS-EDDBIS APPLIANCES
912 West Kentucky Phone 669-3207
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